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Students to Seek I niunction Aga'inst 'ROTC 
Charge R~quirements 
Violate RegelJts Rules 

Several university students plan to 
seek an injunction against the Depart
ment of Military Science, It was learned 
Thursday. 

Sam Sloss, G, Iowa City; Helen Her
rick, G, Iowa City; and Frank Leone, 
Al. Iowa City; claim that ROTC class 
enrollment requirements violate regents 
rules, past university policy, and state 
law. 

The freshman Reserve Officer train
ing Corps (ROTC) course 23: 10, has 
stipulated ,in a handout that students who 
attend class must: be a citizen of the 
United States, enroll as a full time stu
dent, swear .or affirm a loyalty oath, 
wear uniforms in class, and Initial a 
statement that the cadet is not a con
scientious objector. 

Sloss, who is enrolled in the class, told 
The Daily Iowan Thursday that the 
ROTC enrollment requirements "breaks 
the state discriminiation law on sex, 
Women must buy their uniforms while 
men are supplied theirs. 

Sloss also said that the hair require
ment for men is different from that for 
women. The ROTC handout stated that: 
"Hair on the sides will not touch the 
ears and will be tapered evenly to the 
top .. . sideburns will not have a flair 

Mitchell Labels 
~ Terrorist Bombing. 

Work of Maniacs 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Atty. Gen. John 

N. Mitchell labeled terrorist bombings 
Thursday as the work of "maniacs," 
and said that although he thinks a num
ber of organized groups may be involved, 
there is no "single, unified effort" direct. ' 
ing them. 

Briefing newsmen on discussions with 
officials from nine Midwestern cities 
where bombings have occurred recently, . 
Mitchell said he thinks the terrorist 
activity can be curbed through restrict
ing access to explosives and stiffening 
penalties for their illegal use. 

"Certainly there are a limited number 
of these maniacs," Mitchell sald, "As 
they are incarcerated, they will be taken 
off the scene." 

Mayor William Dyke of Madison, Wis., 
where an explosion at the University of 
Wisconsin's Army Mathematics Research 
Center claimed one life and destroyp.d 
valuable research dala last month, Ylas 
pessimistic about the short run, however. 

"I see no reason," Dyke said, "to be 
optimistic about the forthcoming semes
ter. I see no reason for any campus to be 
optimistic about this fall. It 

Mitchell, Dyke, and Mayor Eugene A. 
, Leahy of Omaha, Neb., acting as spokes

men for the federal and local officials 
who met in Mitchell'S office, agreed that 
closer cooperation between federal, state 
and local law enforcement agencies can 
be achieved. 

Mitchell repeated his promise that "the 
Justice Department and the FBI will 
continue the policy of i.mmediately advis
ing local law enforcement agencies of 
any information we obtain relating to 
bombings, plots or bomb threats, and 
threats to the lives of policemen." 

When federal laws are involved, he 
added, "Ihe Justice Department, includ
ing the FBI, will marshal all of Its in
vestigative resource to apprehend those 
responsible ... 

On the latter score Mitchell acknowl· 
edged something less than success. 

Trying to find perpetrators oC the ter
rorist activity, even after they have been 
identified, is like "looking for a needle 

I In a haystack," he said. 
Mitchell said leaders of the radical 

Weathermen organization, Indicted this 
summer on charges of plotting to bomb 
police sta,t1ons and other buildings, have 
gone underground. 

at the bottom and will not extend 
beyond a line drawn parallel to the 
ground from the bottom earjpbe." 

Herrick, who also is enrolled In the 
ROTC class, added that the hair restric
lion does not apply to women. 

Sloss said that "by denying conscien
tious objectors into the classroom, the 
university is restricting class enrollment 
on political grounds." 

Sloss also charged that the age, hair , 
citizenship and full time student status 
requirements violate students' rights ac
cording to past university policies. 

Sloss, Herrick and Leone. who aU sigll' 
ed up for the course, were told of 
th~ requirements Thursday night by 
Capt. Lawrerlce Jackson, the instructor. 
Sloss said that to enter the class, the stu
dents had their identification checked 
and names checked against an enroil-
ment list. r 

Daily Iowan news editor Lowell May 
. said that he was turned away at the 

door. Jackson told May that it was his 
prerogative 10 deny access to reporters 
and photographers, and was doing so. 

Sloss said that Col. Robert S. Kubby, 
head of the Military Science Department, 
told class that "ROTC is designed to 
provide officers for the Uniled States 
Army in conjunction with unjversity of
ficials." He added, according to Sloss, 
that the course was designed only for 
males. 

Sloss said that of apprpx.imately 30 
students in class, five were women. "Of 
the 25 males, 10 had hair 100 long for 
ROTC requirements," Sloss said. 

During registration, the Students {or 
Democratic SoCiety (SOS) circulated 
leaflets calling for students to join 
ROTC to "destroy from within." 

Sloss said he is not an SDS member. 
He did however write in a letter to the 
editor, printed in the Sept. 9 issue of 
the Daily Iowan, ". . .our only altern
ative as concerned students is to change 
ROTC'tO conform to regent rules." 

He went on to say, "We need to make 
ROTC 51 per cent women, demanding 
equal rights ... Next we need hundreds 
of freaks, radicals and liberal students 
to join the program (ROTC)." 

He added, "Once in, we must de
stroy all forms of "onesided commit
ment." 

Thursday night's class, according to 
Sloss, was basically concerned with the 
rules of f.nrollment, attendance, and 
behavior. An outline of the courses 
and commanding officers were also 
presented. 

Plan Survey 
Of Industrial . 
Waste Dumps 

WASHINGTON IA'I - After years of 
prodding by Congress, the Interior De
partment agreed Thursday to ask in
dustries to tell the government how 
much and what kind of poisons they 
dump into the nation's streams. 

The department said work toward 
making the first voluntary national in
ventory of industrial wastes will begin 
within ·a month . But the public will not 
be privy to all the information. 

The decision was . hailed by members 
of a House Government Operations sub
committee, one of the congressional 
panels which has long sought it. 

But skepticism persisted. Because 
some of the information will be kept 
secret. Rep. Henry S. Reuss (D·Wis .) 
said he fears a government coverup of 
the names of polluters and where and 
when. they dump industrial wastes. 

But Undersecretary of the 1 nterior 
Fred J. Russell' and David D. Domi
nick, commissioner of the Federal Wat
er Quality Administration, said the pub
lic will receive eSsential information. 

~ , Rubin Using Legalities 

For Revolution -Ichord 

What will be kept confidential are 
trade secrets covering operations and 
processes of plants, Russell said. 

The policy will ' be to tell the public 
what an industry is doing with indus
trial wastes, not "how he did it," Rus
sell said. The information will be so
licited by a questionnaire sent to in
dusti'ies, along with instructions. 

" 

WASHINGTON {A'! - House Internal 
Security Committee Chairman Richard 
II. Ichord urged today that the tax
exempt status for Yippie Leader Jerry 
Rubin's foundation be revoked on 
grounds it did not file a required an
nual l'epryl·l . 

"J' i., Rppal'en( that the Ylppie Party 
I.esde · i ~ I rying to use legalltlee to 
finance his reyolutionary endeavors by 
hlelding royaltles from taxation," said 
chord, R Mi.,sourl Democrat. 

He said Rupbln's lax-free Income pre
sumably Includes not only rOf81ties 
from his book "Do It" but also lea lor 
speaking engaiements, 

Dominick said one thing that held up 
the Invento.ry proposal was the extent 
the data obtained would be confidential. 
He indicated also there had been dis
agreements by high officials. 

Reuss demanded the names of the 
• officials responsible . Dominick and 

Russell held their ground in refUSing to 
disclose them. . 

But in Dominick's written statement, 
he said the Bureau of the Budget re
fused In 1168 to approve a proposed 
queatioMaire. 

Getting High 

An answer to Iowa City'. hou.lng pr .. 
bltm? Thll tree house il IDcated on the 
corner of Colt.1II .nd MUlc.tin. Str ..... 
Hopes shouldn't rise to high, however, a. 
Dutch Elm dlse.1O continues to wipt out 
the potential houling sites. 

- Photo by Diane Hyptl 
--------------~-------------

Moves Against Uprising-

. 

Students Ask 
'Day Care 'Space 

By LOW!LL MAY 
DI Auoc, News Id ..... 

Residents of two unlversity.()Wned 
apartment complexes decided Thursday 
night to press University of Iowa housing 
officials for space and facilities for a 
parents' cooperaUve day care center for 
their children. 

About 20 student parents from Hawk
eye Court and Hawkeye Drive came to 
the Methodist Student Center, Wesley 
House to discuss plan. to orgalliu c0-

operative day care for children in 3 

meeting that was a follow·up to a day 
care census taken Sunday to evaluate 
child care needs at the two complexes. 

Jan Kohen, G, Iowa City, a Hawkeye 
Court rtllchnt, diltrlbuNd the rflult. " 
the lurvey, whleh was taken by volun. 
teers belonging to fh. New University 
Conference, 1o tho .. who attended. 

She said that the cooperative day care 
concept offers free child care service to 
parents in return for a minimum number 
of service hour donated to the center by 
each parent. The service is e pecUly 
aimed at working or student families . 

At present there are coop centers 
operating In Iowa City at SI. Paul's Luth
eran Church , Wesley House and the First 
Mennonite Church. Similar service Is 
also being organized at th Episcopal 
Church and the Unitarian Church. 

According to the urvey, which involv
ed 693 housing units, about 400 children 
Jive 10 th t'Omplexes . Parents of 120 
children - or 30 per cent of all children 

, - expre' ed a desire for some sourCe 
of day care. 

"When the children under flv. yurt 
of ag' are conlidered, parenti txpreu 
day cart n.ed for .bout <10 ptr cent of 
th.ir pl't5chool children," the report 
.. Id. 

the 693 units , the report aid, repre
"II about Ii:; per cent of all university 

married student hou ing, 

Kohen aaId that partlclpanll at I) 

earlier meeting of Hawkeye Court par
ents had asked T.H. Rehder, 8S!OCiate 
dean of dormitory housing, for the space 
to tart a center. 

She said Rehder had turned the ~ 
quest along with his favorable reeom· 
m ndation over to university Director of 
Space Assignment, Richard Gibson, and 
Vice Provost Phllip Hubbard, from 
whom there has been no response. 

The group consensu was that the 
unlver ily should prOVIde th child care 
facilities as an alternative to pnvate 
baby liters for tho e stud nil who must 
leave their children to attend cia or 
work to pay university co ts. 

Members of the group pointed out that 
there is space avallable for the service 
in basement room at Hawkeye Drive 
and po ible space in 8partmen that 
might not be rented within Ih complex
e 

John B.tkl, G, Iowa City, who attend· 
ed Thund.y night'. m"ting, .. Id he felt 
that the group h.d a "v.lld compl.lnt" 
and .ald the group should .. p .... 1 the 
university" for day UI't f.ellill .. , ev,n 
If It m .. nt building' IOper.le .truetu ... 
for that purpo ... 

Hawkeye Court resident Nan Lower, 
A3 , lowe City, said thai the only place 
for children to play In the proximity of 
their apartments at that complex was 
on the court balconies. 

The group made plan at the meeting 
to continue the Inquiry with university 
officials, 10 ek non·university space 
near th complexes and to Initiate a pe
tition wlthm the complexes a. king unl
V r Ity officials {or lh n eded space, 

Police, Chicanos 
Skirmish in [.A. 

Hussein Baffles Guerrillas 
LO ANGELES (-'I - Denial of a col· 

lege stadium for a rally was blamed 
Thursday for touching off Mexican·Am
erlcan violence Wendesday night that 
Injured 88 persons 18 day after an out
burst that left lhree dead, But communi
ty leaders say the causes run deeper 
than that. BEIRUT (A'! - King Husseinfs armor

e~ columns struck at Palestinian guerril
las across Jordan on Thursday in a 
move to crush an uprising against the 
desert nation's new military regime. 

The army claimed it had broken 
guerrilla resistance in Amman and the 
guerrilla strongh~ld of Zarqa, 15 miles 
to the northeast, by nightfall. 
J Egypt's official Middle East news 
agency reported early Friday in Cairo 
that plans were being made for a 
summit meeting of'"Arab kings and heads 
of state in the Libyan capital of Tripoli 
to deal with the explosive Jordanian 
situation. Arab League headquarters in 
Cairo called for an "immediate and un
conditional halt to the massacre in 
Jordan." 

'SACRED DUTY' 
A joint statement by Egyptian 

President Gamal Abdel Nasser, Sudanese 
leader Jaafar Numairi and Libyan 
strongman Muammar Kadafi published 
Friday in the semiofficial Cairo news
paper Al Ahram said "the preservation 
of the Palestinian revolutionary forces 
is the sacred duty of the Arabs." 

But the statement , addressed to both 
sides in the dispute, added : "We 
appreciate the self control King Hussein 
has always shown" and called upon 
Hussein to "contain the critical momen
tum" of the confrontation. 

AJ Ahram said Egypt's position was 
based on "support for the Palestinian 
cause, despite the deviations" of some of 
its elements. 

Reserve Gen. Haim Herzog, former 
chief of Israeli military intelligence, said 
In Jerusalem it would be "impossible for 
Israel to stand idly by shOUld Iraq and 
Syria intervene. . ," 

Both nations have threatened to aid 
the guerrillas. 

Jordanian troops and guerrillas battled 
from house to house in Amman, and an 
indefinite curfew was imposed on the 
capital. Government broadcasts told the 
city's 600,000 people that anyone on the 
streets would be shot on sight. 

AMERICANS SAFE 
The U.S: Embassy in Amman 

informed the State Department In 
Washington that all offiCial Americans 
were safe and there were no reports of 
casualties among other U.S. citizens. 

Both sides reported many casualties 
and guerrilla officials in Beirut spoke of 
"hundreds of martyrs ." Cross-fire 
between army troops and Palesintians 
killed hundreds of civilians, 

Army communiques said Jordanian 
troops coJltrolled 16 districts iA AnunBII 

and were mopping up pockets of 
guerrillas resistance. They said the 
army was moving successfully else
where to re-establish order and guerril
las were defecting. 

A guerrilla broacast from Baghdad 
claimed the Palestinians controlled all 
of northern Jordan from 15 miles north 
of Amman to the Syrian border, calling 
it a "liberated area." It said the area 
included Irbid, Jordan 's second largest 
city, which the army said earlier in the 
day was in its hands. 

Another guerrilla broadcast - from 
Damascus, Syria - said the reported de
fectors were only "wounded men who 
bave been captured ." 

The guerrillas said they appointed a 
former Jordanian arm y oHicer, 
Mahmoud Rousan, military governor of 
the northern district. 

Hussein's army totals about 55\000 
men while the guerrillas' rolls list 32,000. 
But the Jatter are scattered and their 
organization is splintered and disordered. 

Late Thursday afternoon, after day long 
fighting that sent balls of black and gray 
smoke swirling over Amman, the mili
tary government urged the guerrillas to 
evacuate the capital and move up to the 
cease-fire line with Israel "while the 
chance is still open to you." 

ARMY BROADCAST 
"Save your lives and the lives of civil

ians," the army broadcast said. "We 
shall facilitate your transfer to the 
front. " 

The guerrillas, who proclaimed earlier 
that is was "a fight to the finish," re
jected the proposal and called on their 
forces to seal off Amman with roadblocks 
and mines. 

Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
said in the United States that his govern
ment was prepared to evacuate Ameri
cans from Jordan. But the Defense De
partment stressed that the position on 
this was unchanged from previous state
ments noting that Ai r Force planes were 
standing by in Turkey for use in case it 
was necessary. 

A pooled dispatch reaching lhe outside 
world from U. S. correspondents quoted 
guerrilla officials as saying Palestinians 
in refugee camps were mowed down by 
the score during bombardment by heavy 
army guns. 

As the fighting began, army forces 
controlled the hills around Amman while 
the guerrillas held key sectors of the 
capital. 

SILENT ON HOSTAGES 
The army communique broadcast by -

Radio Amman listed th" secured capital 
districts but significantly failed to men
tion Wahdat, the northern suburb where 
some or a II of 54 hostages from last 
week's hijacking were believed held in 
guerrilla stronghold . There was no men
tion of the hostages by either side 
throughout the day , But tbe fighting 
raised fears for theIr safely. 

There was no word on the whereabouts 
of King Hussein himself. His wife and 
children are in Britain and a friend of 
the ramily in London said Princess MUlla, 
Hus ein's Brill h·born wife, was in dally 
COntilct with her husband. 

The Israeli government watched de
velopments in Jordan closely. There was 
a likelihood the I raelis would ''Ike some 
kind of aclion of the Palestinian guerrillas 
should succeed in overthrowing Hussein, 
a moderate. 
I 

The. guerrillas began their present 
campaign against Hussein after he ac
cepted the U. S.-initiated Middle East 
cease-lire and peace talks. The guerril
las have vowed to disrupt any possible 
peace settlement with Israel. 

, 

Pat Nixon Says 
Expel Disrupters 

CHICAGO fA'! - Pat Nixon, wife of the 
President, said Thur day that "educa
tion is a privilege and students should 
be expelled if they jllst want 10 cau e 
trouble." 

The First Lady added, hoI\'e\'er, that 
"95 per cent of the students in school 
today are there for an education. Just 
a few manage to damage the reputation 
of the others." 

She made Ihe comments when asked 
what she thought of student violence on 
college campu es. 

Nixon, a former schoolteacher who 
says she "knows of no generation gap," 
met with the lirst graduates of a special 
Chicago school for dropouts. She encour
aged them to "work hard and get your 
education and go right up the ladder of 
success." 

"The world is yours," he said. "You 
might even ·go on to become president 
of the United Stales." 

Nixon talked with the 29 inner city 
young people, most of them Negro, at 
the Chicago Posta I Sfl'eet Academy. 
funded by grants from the Post Office 
Department, the Department of Labor 
and the Office of Economic Opportunity. 

Education, housmg, Jobs, health, re
lations with the law - th catalogue of 
complaints on the city 's teeming East 
Side is remlmscent of black problems 
that triggered the Watts riots of 1965, 

And a n w militancy Is on the rise In 
Los Angeles County's lImated million
plu Spani h-surname population - se
cond in size only to Mexico City's. 

"Tio Taco Is dead!" Is the new slogan, 
Uncle Taco being the Mexlcan·American 
equivalent of Uncle Tom. Brown is 
beautiful. The name of the game is pride 
and power. 

A county supervisor, a congre sman's 
aide and a Mexican·American communi
ty leader said immediate cause or the 
new outbur twas lrustees' fefusal to 
allow the East Los Angeles College sta
dium to be used as a di persa! point and 
for a rally after Wednesday night's 
Mexican Independence Day parade. 

Trustees of the Community College 
System voted 4 to 3 against use of lhe 
facility, recalling the three deaths in the 
earlier riol. 

Thousands of marchers were left mill
ing about, President Esteban Torres of 
the Congre of Mexican-American Unity 
told a news conference. 

County Supervisor Ernest E. Deb 
agreed, saying Sheriff Peter J, Pitcbess 
had asked use of the stadium. 

"There were too many people and no 
place for them to go,' said Edward 
Avila , field deputy to Rep. Edward R. 
Roybal (D-Los Angeles) . 

Rocks, bottles and chunks of concrete 
flew from an angry crowd estimated by 
deputies at more than 1,000. 

A bullet wounded Mike A. Lincon, 20, 
as he a sisted officers against the crowd. 
Later he was reported improved. 

Another civilian and a deputy sheriff 
suffered lesser bullet wounds. Thrown 
objects cut or bruised 55 other civilians 
and 30 deputies . one was hospitalized. 
Business building windows worth $2,400 
were smashed, fires were sel in trash 
cans, a county· owned truck destroyed 
by names. 

Clearing 
A littl. ct.aring In tho .. ather Is 

nptCtocl Frldiy after a "ring of chilly. 
r.iny days. Warmer IImper.turH .re 
predicted for the .fternoon with limper. 
atvres In the upper 711. 

SIIit. will COIItinue cloudy Friday ni .... 
.nd Sltvrd.y with Slturda,'. high_ 
predicltll III tht MI. . 
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The' civil right. of the 
college athlete 

The new sellson o( coJlegiate athletics hl,ts low .. with perennial rah-rah to· 
morrow, but there are apparently •. growing num~r of people both within and 
without the university community who are rooting (or the elimination of all 
sides as they now exist in bigtime college athletics. 

The problem has been highlighted in the put few months by the attempted 
breakaway from the college scene to the pl'08 by Michigan State junior bask!'t
ball star Ralph Simp on, who, because he hu two years of eligibility lei t with 
the university, is being restrained from pro ball in spite of It signed contrac,t 
with the Denver Rockets. 

The conflit1 is just beginning, but R background has been laid, sorr\~ battle 
lines have been drawn, and the I~sues that may weU lead to the death of advanc· 
ed college athletic - along with its sophisticated recn.liting, trainjng, and play
ing methods - are developing at a quickening pace. 

The new offensive compares with the early civil rights movement In the South 
wben dibsatlsfied blacks demonstrited against .odal, political, and economic 
inequality. 

Once aga In the vangUArd coll.'lists of bl.ck people, in this {'ase the individual 
hlack athlete who may make headlines from the football field btcause of his 
prowess and simultaneously'be held on the MHc.tionA! backporch hf'cause of a 
lack of edUCAtional opportunity prior to college or a coUegiate copout on reo 
cruiting promises. 

Once agaln the lines Are drawn between tbo e who take up the banner of 
.oclal and political egalitarianism and the iJutftutlonal bureaucracy and its ad· 
herentlt. 

And once again the i sue Involve8 not only economics but the right of self-de· 
termination on the part of Individuals from a minority group. Only In thi t'8 e 
the economic stakes are higher - like the million dollars that Simpson Iligned 
for - and the eth i~ less clearly defined. 

A! the issue develops, a number of questions must be answered: 
Does thl! bigtlme college athlete compete on t level comparable in skill- with 

aU its risks - to that of the profellsional athlete? 
Is the college athlete justly compen ated tOr his sleill and for the drawing pow

er that puts more money in other pockets than his own? 
If the college athlete is on I level somehow sepante from that of the profes. 

slonal, is he Justly compen .. ted for bis own level of professionalism? 
If there !m't a signiflcRnt dJffer~ce between the college athlete and the pro· 

fessional, as is the case with impson, why i.! the athlete shackled to college 
sports when he could be making enough money in the pros to buy a college? 

And In this {'lISe, who Is shAckling him, and why? 
• And shouldn't these questions have been answered before you bought your 

season ticket? - Lowell May 
, 

, Indians march on Mt. Rushmore 
MOUNT RUSHMORE, So. Dakota 

(LNS) - "Wilen (my trwn ;nakt8 a 
,mfcha.te of II car, lJouu, or whatever, 
and he faUs to meet his dp,rwnent, 
it it repossessed. So maljbe the lied 
man slrould take back that wlllel, ',e 
agreed to 8,,11 /0 tTlc GOllerntnent, btd 
WM nelle,' paid for." 

This notice appeared In the SOtlti 
Dakota newspaper, "., Indian, clltinl 
for aU branches of the Sioux tribe alit 
Indians of all tribes 10 march on and re 
possess Mount Rushmore. 

Located In the Black Hills of Soutt 
Dakota, Mt. Rushmore is knolVn 10 rion· 
Indians as the mountain with the four 
faces ot the presidents. Bat the Blacll 
Hills are considered sacred rellgtou! 
land by the Sioux. The Sioux charae thaI 
the Government was two· faced In taking 
the land without paying them for It. 

The march on Mt. Rushmore. led by 
the Black Hi\l8 Teton Indian Movement, 
began Aug. 29. Marching In support 
wert! representallves from Alcatraz In
diana 01 All Tribes, National Indian 
Youth Council, United Native Americ~ns , 
All Tnoians Coalition, lind the American 
IJldian Movement. 

First up the trail were two Sious: -
,lohn Trudell from Alcatraz, Russell 
Means frnm Cleveland - and an Indian 
brother from Portland, Oregon. The 
three, who were ahead of the others, 
were mel halfway up by a pair of Park 
Rangers who, levelling a shotlUn at 
them, placed them under arrest and 
ordered them back down the mountaIn. 

W8lt~r Hickel, or with Bureau of Indian 
Affairs Commissioner Louis Bruce, pre
ferably - but IIOt necessarily - ~ 
Crazy Horae Mountain. So far, the gov· 
ernment has not responded. 

ICLU report defended 
To Ih. Editor: 

The Daily - Iowan has done well to 
publish Professor Schmidhauser's critl· 
cal remarks on certain parts of the re
port just Issued by the Hawkeye Chapter, 
Iowa Civil Liberties Union. Although 
copies of his statement were distributed 
to the press along with the report itsel/ 
on Monday, Schmidhauser was unable to 
present his views in person, and they 
therefore did not receive the Ittelltion 
due them. In fairness to III concerned 
however, It should be pointed out that 
SchmldhBuser's statement as- originally 
issued concluded with an unquatlfled en· 
dorsement of those sections oC the ICLU 
report which dealt directly with the con· 
tent of the Uniform Rules of Conduct, 
the manner 01 their promulgation, IJId 
judicial procedures to be adopted In .p
plying them. Unfortunately this part of , 
Schmldhauser's Was omitted from your 
guest editorial. 

As a memlrer of the local ICLU com· 
mlttee responsible [or drafting the reo 
port on the Regents' Rules, I naturaUy 
cannoL share Schmldhauser 's view that 
Ihe ICLU was under some obligation to 
await the /lndlngs of university groups 
before expressing Its Independent con· 
cern with Issues 01 "broad pubUc polley" 
related to order and dissent on the cam· , 
pus. 

The committee, unlike the Regents, 
had neither the Intention nor the author· 
Ity to legislate' for stUdents, faculty , or 
staf£ at the univerSities. Neither did It 
seek to represent any or these groups, 
although opinions were solicited Irom , 
members of all three. Contrary to Sch· 
mldhauser's assertion, the committee did 
not presume to resolve the admittedly 
"exceedingly complex" problem of the 
univerBltles~ proper relation to the larg. 
er community. No dOUbt many people 
will not see that problem In quite the ' 
same light as the committee, but merely 
to tdentify a problem for purposes of 
discussion hardly seems "presumptuous 
and premature." 

It will be a long time before the last 
word is said on these matters, but surely 
now Is not too early to start talking 
about them. 

.' 

Prof. Dlvld HIIllIIn 
Deplrtmlnt .f HItttry 

DI living a' lie 
To th. Editor: 

I grieve for the tragedies you are fos· 
terlng. The apology for Madison ("Our 
Actions Were Deemed Necessary") does 
all that loving people hope to change In 
our SOCiety. It spurns Ihe dead and suf· 
fering. It cheats on evidence, the "ample 
warning" given. It kills the life of words 
("genocide." "mon~ter of Imperialism"), 
and so manipulates the people who have 
really known these things. It urges hate 
and terror, to force an unknown grotes
querie of "Power" upon unwilling vic
tims. 

Unhappily. It shows again that the DI 
is itself a gross exploiter - It eagerly 
uses the compulsory and repressive stu-

From , the people 
dent r~eS 0/ those who have no wish to 
support it, 01 those who are forced by 
the system to sustain their exploiter. 

It shows again that the Dl Is living II 
lie. It uses the building, machinery, and 
money of people it hates or scorns. H 
the editor and staff were the real people 
they want others to be, they would mo". 
oul and refuse to live by tainted aid, 
lind would publish a real paper. I urge 
them to do this , not 10 live a lie, but to 
show their conviction and their contempt 
for "corporlte capitalism." 

• "rtf. Dlvld S. Chlmberlaln 
Dtp.rlmln' of In,II'h 

IDITOR'S NOTlt W. did not Inlln te 
'purn the ... IeI, .'c. WI, ttl, .,I.vI for 
tIIet ,'"dlnt who 10.' hi. IIf. Ind for 
the .. wh. Wlrl InlurH. Our .nly pur· 
pell In ",nnlno the .rllcl. wa. to offer 
IIIr rllde ... beth .Id.. of the .tory, not 
tl 'Ik. .ldI. ounllv... Thl feet thlt 
wt ,rlnt Nh"n'. or AOnow'. rldiculou. 
!'he_lc d .. , not Imply I,r .. mlnt wlttt 
them. W. ftlt ttllt ttl, .rtlel. eontlined 
Inftrmltl.n whIch wa' not IVlliabl. t. 
,the .-.r.1 public; In,oflr .. II providld 
.. me uncItrtt.ndl", of the "why" of thlt 
bembl"" It WI' I vllulbl. arlic". 
Wh.ther you .0.... Iflor rlldlng bettl 
.Ide. tha' the "why" Wit ,,,Hlciln' I. 
n.t Impertlnl - whl' I, Implrlan' I, 
ttll' YIII were abl, 10 rlleh your COlI· 
elll,"n, Iftlr r,edln, III ,h. 'ICts IVIII· 

Ibl. rlthtr thlt Irrlvl", It your con· 
clu.lon knowl", .nly hllf the lto'ry. 

For student 
representation 

T. the Icllt.r: 
Robert Fulton Is quoted a$ 8aying In 

the September 16th Dally Iowan that 
Jltuden!s shou Id not be placed on the 
Board of Regents as voting members 
because he believed a regulatory agency 
should not be staffed by the people It 
controls. r am quite confident of the 
ability of most students to perceive the 
tRclt impllc:ation Inherent in his opinion 
that studellts are merely part of an in
stitution to be regulated and are not 
necessarily entitled to a representation 
in making the! regulation governing it 
(and them). 

Although Ihe freshmen may not be 
aware of the ancient arguments against 
the philosophy of In-loco-parentis I will 
leave their repetition to someone else. 
Rather I would like to make the observa· 
tion that Mr. F'u Iton has voiced no ob
jection to the Bar Association, an organi· 
zation 01 professional practitioners, 
making and enforcing the' et/lical re
gulations governtng themselves. (In this 
state the disciplining of a lawyer engaged 
in questionable legal practices is also 
left to the Bar As oeiation. 

Nor has he voiced any opposition Ln a 
similar vein to the numerous commit
tees establlshed by the state to license 
and regulate plumbers, accountants, 
etc., which are staffed by members of 
the corresponding profession. 

Mr. Fulton's excuse Is therefore con· 
trary to the traditional ' pI'acllces o[ 
democrptic government which gives the 

people to be governed I representaUon 
In th~lr govl!rnment. Moreover the ab
solute absurdity of his reasoning Is dis· 
played In the very fllct that if his rell ' 
soning is correct he is not eligible to be 

• governor of Iowa . Why? Because he is 
an lowln and for him to be governor of 
Jowa would be fir him to be chlel of 
ataff of a rt!gulatlng agency (I.e. the 
state government) which was I!stablished 
to regulate Iowans. If he Is correct In 
his philosophy the government of Iowa 
should be turned over to tile citizens of 
another State. 

Jf such turnover were seriously ug· 
gested I have no doubt the citizens of 
Iowa would point to the experience. of 
the South during reconstruction ("hieh 
I believe has contributed to tht develop
ment of A reactiollary philosophy ~hlch 
l!eems to predominate there) and ask 
the legltlmllie questlon, "who is to pro· 
tect the governed from the governors?" 

Obviously In the CaM of this unlver· 
sity it· is not the AdministrAtion which, 
by virtue of the authority given to It by 
the Board of Regents, is Inerely an ex
tension of II and which, In abuse of that 
authority, has promulgated policies 
which are against the best interests of 
the student body (the e tablishment of 
ex-judge Garfield 18 THE judicial sys
tem is the most common' example). My 
answer is that for the protection of the 
rights of students at aU the universities 
In this state we are clearly entitled to 
reprt!sentatlon. 

Kill Murphy, A2 
.. N. DuItuque 't. 

On losing "the en.mY' 
To the Idi'OI': 

The style change ado,pted by the Dally 
Iowan of clarifying all refc!rences In 
Associated Press .rtlcles to "the en
emy" In Indochina by substituting 
instead "the Cambodian Liberation 
Front," "the Pathet Lao" (Laos), and 
"the National Liberation Front" (South 
Vietnam) Is commendable even though 
Jt may be more cumbersome. 

One of the significant problems fae· 
ing the United States today is paranoia 
in reaction to foreign disaffection with 
America and the policies of its lovern
men!. Such disaffection should be ex· 
pected lind given serious conSideration 
by a nation forced to assume .responsi
biUties of world leadership conferred 
by Its ' h igh level of materia~ prosper· 
ity. The power to exercise responsibil
ity individually or as a nalion inher 
enUy Invites (even requires) criticum 
In a democratic polity. A truly respon
sible leader (again whether an indlv· 
idual or a nation ) may oppose the logic 
or the dissenter but should not resort 
to hate mongering ....: consciou~ defam
atory labelling in order to discredit Ihe 
very essence of those with whom the 
leader differ. (even if that difference 
takes the overt Corm of wllr.J 

Journalistic reference to "the ell
emy" in lndochina is prejudictal Itl that 
it assumes the moral conclusion of 
those in this country who have come to 
believe that the war is right and tllere 
Is an enemy in Southeast Asia. Such 
reference can only feed the parlnola 
and chauvinism of the American peo
ple blinding them to reason lind inLer
lering with any effort on their part 
to "iew the Indochina war objectively. 

A similar problem exists in the per
sistent requirement of pledges of' loyal
ty tQ return for assistance from the 
U.S. Government. A student In this 
country who wants a NatIOnal Defense 
loan to further his education must 
pledge not only his loyalty to his coun
try but also his o,*,sitlOJl to the ene
mies of he United States. The loyamy 
oath requirement is I ~IY of forcing 
students to choose sides in I conllict 
when they would rather not (this (lb
viously creates problems lor the stu
dent who Is bot h a conaclentlous ob
jector and in need of money to further 
his education.) A student who opposes 

dirty little question, ("I meln, It'. nice 
to have money, 18n 't It?"), and you 
search for somethinl imale.savlng to 
say and you cln only come up with the 
bleepin. "When In Rome, pay aa the 
Romans ~.y." 0/ course, you're quick 
to add the quilifying "For Ihe time 
being, that Is ," but the laughter of the 
dry cleaner has Ilread burled you. 

They soon mel up with the brothers 
and sisters, whtch swelled the number 
of Indians to 30, outnumbering the four 
or five rangers In the vicinity. When the 
rangers discovered that the Indians were 
NOT planrtlng to paint the fllces of W uh
ington, Jefferson, Lincoln, lind Teddy 
Roosevelt red, as rumors ha~ It, they 
decided against taking prisoners and 
withdrew. 

,At .arm/s length from the cognac 

'!'he r~b Ie that there is such • fine 
line between conscience and crlp. And 
t hit fine ·line cln be demolished with a 
single weekend home, I dinner with your 
folks, alr-condltionltll, or a ride 011 a 
goll cart. Capitalism doesn't argue with 
you, It doean '! beal your. skepticism out 
of you, rather, It eal!es them from you, 
Insidiously, like a Rood bed takes away 
your backache. Before you know It, be· 
fore you cln put on your denims and 
assert Y\IUr radlc.1 head, you are drlllk· 
InR cognac with the Czars. So the Indians set up camp on Mt. 

Rushmore and began plans for brlngtng 
up necessary food and water for their 
occupation. The next dlY mllny older 
Indian people who could not make the 
climb helped with the supplies and set 
up picket lines In the parking lot lit the 
base. (This was for the benefit of tourists 
who prefer Indian relics to Indian 
rights. ) 

One old 51111x Indlln wlm.n clrrlt4 I 
.19n, "Mt. RUlhlMrt' 'rmlttl tf HIn.· 
erler for tilt whitt min, .ymMI tf 
tyrl"ny and ."... .. "" It tht IMlIM." . 

Indiana at the top ~ng out a biMer 
for tliose below to read, rt!naming the 
mountain Chief Crazy Horse. 

The Plrty reposse •• lng Mt. RUlhmlll'e 
offered 19 meet witJI interior ~ 

In my student·as-mlssionary, or em
mlsary I or propagllndiat role this past 
summer, thert were three very dHficul1 
times. 

The first came as my father wlsked 
me alonl t~ fairWAys In A golfcart, a 
feature of the aport not often Indulged 
In on my part, and galle me that "Isn't· 
prosperlty·wonderful?" look every so 
ofte". 

The aecond came when a friendly dry 
clealler leaned over his counter and said, 
"C'I11OII, lelmlt It, you like to make a 
buck jual. like the reat of us, right?" 

The third and clincher came when that 
dry clelner'l wife Isked. In' all serio 
OU8M811 lind ellcruciating sincerity, 
whether or not I "really considered my
aelf I hippy," I. we dined on prime rib 
and wille. \ 

Ther. Is 110 way you can keep your 
radicil aplomb III eltultlons Uke those. 
I try my beat to aport .. ndll. and a fl· 
• Ibirt, to II1k of Clpitalllm, colon!· 

, . 
allsm, and Kent State, but once In a 
while my defenses go to pol and I find 
myself eating cake while advocating that 
the masses eat bread. 

T)1ere must be a way to keep the men
lal cutting edge of poverty and survive 
in the Midwest as well. There must be 
a way to live at arm's length from the 
land of plenty, from the "wet look" and 
Bass Weejuns. and stili sust.ln oneself. 
There must be a way to maintain that 
business is NOT as usual when, for too 
many people, It Is. And that WRy should 
not Involve a scalding of the radical 
conscience. 

I like to play golf, and I 11m disgust. 
Ihgly good at it. But the people you meet 
on the links aren 't exactly crowing llboul 
ecology, or women's lib, or clliling for · 
the impeachment of Richard Nixon. They 
sport beer bellies: sllns-a,belt slacks, Ind 
Corfam shoes. They believe that they are 
able to awing a stainless at~el golf elub 
Ilecauae 01 their own bard work, and 

brains, and the opportunities afforded 
them in this great country 01 ours. A hell 
of a lot of them belong to the American 
Legion, too. 

But I can 't resist the urge to play II 

good round of golf as I can't resist a 
wafting frisbee , or three hours of Wood
stock. Hence, the golf cart, my fatHer's 
penetr8ting grin, and 8 occRBional wave 
to friends in cardl18n sweaters. Elit 
radical con8cience, enter radical chic, 
with a new twist. 

The same too often applies to Ihe pur
suance of good food. Did you dine on 
bread and Kool-Aid during the Bllfrln 
crl Is? And do you go without right now 
because you know there are people 
.tarvlng In Appalachia and ChlcalJ07 I 
don't either. 

The topper comes when you have to 
go home for the ummer lind urn a 
little straight bread in order to pay Iowa 
City landlords Ind grocery magnates. 
Tbe dry cleaner lew ovll' and uU lIiI 

1 remember fondly •• pe_ker In list 
eprlng's Cambodian chaM who uld that 
If we really wlnted to fight the clpttal
Istic Inju8t1ce8 rendered us by the lowl 
City merchants, we hould simply 
"hoard money." You know, don't spend 
all thlt money you hive on .morlls· 
bards or Playboy maSlllne., hlnd·made 
lelther veat. Ind t30 bells. Rather, 
"hoard" It, • coMul'ner boycott, and 
we'll show 'em who's boIS. 80 much for 
radical utopia and all, bIIt I ... Inted to , 
ask the cat euctly where I .. t tile 
money I'm suppoled to holrd and then 
"hert! I should .pend It .hould my radl· 
clII cOlIIClence permit. I meln, how do 
you .urvlve In thla country without 
.pencilJl, money, without IIdlq MIl 

: 

what he believes to be an unjust war 
In the hope ot maintaining his pride In 
his own and In his nation', Intesrtty 
and devotion to justice Is not allowed 
to consider himself a loyal citizen. 

Analogou8 to the studeot's sltultlon 
Is the plight of the developing nallons 
«eking U.S. development aid but frus
traled In the Ittempt by pressure to 
IIffirm U.S. policy as a quid pro quo 
for any assistance proferred . . 

The D.lly Iowan by its new pollcy [ 
hIS tlken a practical step towlrd a re
dUction In the level of the rhetorte of 
the war. Radicals and reactionaries • 
alike shoUld take note. The pollcy 
serveR objectivity. By reference It al· 
firms the conclusion that one does not 
have to participate in another's rhetor. 
Ic, cOhvlctions hOr loathing In order to 
be either loyal or friendly and In need 
of help. 

Holid.y GlnItttt, 0 .. 
JOtI WIOht, L2 

The ACLU and Blum 
T. tilt IEdlt.r: 

J am not really clear what Shelley , 
Blum Is Implying about the ACLU In his 
Daily Iowan column oC sept. 15. While I 
am always glad to see the ACLU get 
publicity, I do leel that the distortions 
in this column do 8 grave disservice to 
the clluse Mr. Blum see)<s to serve -
the legalization of drUg use - lind to the 
ACLU. J presume people who koow leas 
about the organization than I may he 
even more confused. So let me explain : 

The American Civil Liberties Union 
Is a national organization devoted to lie 
protection of the Constitutional rights 
of everyone. U is fifty years old this 
year, and has a record that long of de· 
fending members 01 minority groupe! -
ethnic, racial, religious, political and 
moral. Ita clients hllve ranged from the 
far left to the rar right, and represent 
an color. and financial brackets. Major 
ahares of the ACLU budllet today go to 
the ghettos, the civil rights struggle, and 
the defense of conscientious objectors. 

Because the ACLU stands on princlpie 
without regard to expediency, it Is used 
to being attacked - and used to losing 
paris of Its membership periodically 
when II undertakes the defense, on pri· 
nCiple grounds, of some of its members' 
pet enemies, But it Is the ACLU's prI~ r 
that the~e dis.enters almost always r~ 
join, because no of her organization or 
institution undertakes this responsibility, 
which ACLU members consider vital to , 
the prlltection of the degree of demo
cracy we have, and the edenslon of 
that democracy to all Americans. 

Moreover, as social and technlcologlcal 
changes occur In the society, new arelS 
arise for infringement of ConstitutionAl 
liberties. And the ACLU seeks, through 
numerous court tests, to protect and el· 
tend rights In Ulese areas. The position ", 
oC drug use , to which Mr. Blum referred 
in his column, must be seen in this con· 
text. In r!cent years It has clearly be
come a more common practice; and 
equally clearly, the effort to enforce 'I 
laws agaill!lt drug use has led to increes
inS aSMulta on such rights 88 privacy. 

At the national ACLU conference In 1 ' 
June, the convention recommended to 
the national board a pollcy that states In . 
e. sence that grown-up people should be 
free of state interference with their U8e 
of their own bodies, 1rbidl Includes lhe 
right to have an abortion. to pracllce or 
not practice birth control , to be free 
l!exuaUy in private with consentinl 
adult" ,md to u~e drugs. This recom· 
mendation has not yet been acted on by 
the national board, but It clearly repre· 
sents the thinking of the majorlly of 
ACLU leaders at nalional, stllte and local 
levels. According to ACLU by·laws, the 
board has 18 months 10 act upon 8 con· 
ventlon recommendation; If it does not 
do so, the recomendatlon becomes policy 
automatically. 

H,nn, Weston 
Pr •• ldent, H.wk.y. Ar .. Chapter 
IOWI Civil Llblrtl .. UnI ... ------

people like General Mills, Litton Indus
tries, or Standard Oil? Hell, even James 
Simon Kunen sold The S ~rawberry S,ale· 
ment to Hollywood. 

As I see it, the only defense against 
such a national offense Is some kind 01 
a perpetual head warming. It Is d,ne all 
the time In the ghettoes of conscience, 
the college town of your choice, Yo, \ I 
wear jeans with holes, drive achln, 
VW's , wytch black and white televlsio~. 
You can honestly deplore the crap Mad~ 
Ion Avenue peddles about the tWay yoU 
are upposed to be living. Bu It I$'f r 
easy to keep the coals of radical perspec· 
tive glowing In the houlder-Iength hair 
of Iowa City liS It Is difficult to keep r.~ 
them warm amidst the Pabst Biue RIb- l ' 

bon of your own C~unlry club. You I 221 
houldn·t have to be 8 card-carrying 

hermit to do It, or pAnhandle on FIIl~ 
Avenue. Yf't it takes only a smile (rom ; I 
Hugh in his Bunny .Jet, a ~mlrk fl'OlJl 
Bernie Cornfeld. or a giggle from Triell 
to know that you've got to keep workllC 
at It. J 

- Bill 8mhl.r : 
.--..,....;..--------~ I 

LITTERS POLICY : J ~ 
Ltfttn It the "It., and III '''''', ~, I 

\Y,.. tf con'rlb",loM t. Tho DIll" I 
lew,n art tIICIIIr.,.4. All centrftlu.: I 
tloM Inu.t Itt 'Io"" IIy the wrlltr, I 
aMI alltul4l lit typitl with trip" I,*~ l' : Int. L ....... nt _I' thlft • _. , 

.... al'Jll'lCllltd. lhorter cOIItrl'""l 1 
I,,", ,,. ..,.... llicely II 1M llsod. TItt I 
Ct.lly Itwa.. ... .. rv •• the right .. ,.. I \ 

I'" .. Mit lIlY Hllfrlbut"", , 
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, pn P,?pular Vote Amendment- I 

iDebateto Continuel to be an unjust 1Iar 
his pride in 

Intesrlty 
is not allowed 

a loyal citizen. 
student's Iltuilion 
developing nallons 

"' •••• _ •• , aid but !rus· 
by pressure to 

as a quid pro quo 
proferred . . 

" WASHINGTON ~ - Support· "I don't believe in putting on a lege and provide that a presi' l 
ers of a constitutional amefld· charade for the benefit of any dential candidate receiving 40 
ment for electing the president group." per cent or more of the popular ' 
by direct popular vote lost a Later Mansfield said the ten· vote would be elected. If no can
uiUcal round in the Senate taUve plan is to file another clo· didate received 40 per cent, a 
rhursday but maintained they ture petition but no deciSion will runoff election would be held be

-still have a chance of Winning. be announced before Monday. tween the two front runners. 
., A 54·36 vote fell 6 short of This will give supporters of the The House approved the 
the required two·thirds majority amendment an opportunity to amendment by a 339.10 vote 

, for putting the debate-closing see if they can · line up more almost eXlctly • y .. r 19o by Its new policy 
step tOWArd a n· 

of the rhetoric of 
and reactionaries 
not!. The policy 

~Iolure rule into effect and forc· votes. Ind President Nixon subse-

l dng a showdown on the proposed Asked il the amendment is quently endorstcl It. To take 
amendment. still alive, Mansfield told are· eHect. evtn If .pprOVH by the 

- Pending an .n.'ys'. of tht porter: "It's stili breathing." rtquired two-third. margins 
,vote, Democr.tlc leadet Mikt Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind.), in the Sen.te, It would hive By re[erenee It al. 

that one doel nol 
In another 's rhetor· 
loathing In ord!r to 

friendly and In need 

Mlnsfield of Montln. rts.rvtc! enief Se~ate sponsor. 01 the dir- to be rltlfled by 31 of the 58 
decision on whether to I.t the ect elechon plan. said he would stlt Ie ' I tu 

" deblte run on or to drop the try to keep it alive. ' ''I don't in. t 91S
• rtl. 

_ amtndment and turn to othtr tend to play dead," he toid The move to cut off the Senale I 
legislation. newsmen. debate that began Sept. 8 was 

f "I don't want to go through The proposed amendment initiated by Mansfield two days 
In exercise in futility," he said. would abolish the Electoral CoI- ago and provided the first test I 
-,;.;:;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;==;;::;-:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;--.;;-;:-.-:;;--;;;;::- of strength between the oppos-

" . in~ sides. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

. DEMO DINNER Registration for Jewish Free 
Former U.S. Attorney Gener.' University will be open from 3 

ill Ramsey Clark will speak at to 5 p.m., Sunday. 
·1: 30 p.m. Saturday at the Iowa * * * 
1itate University Armory in CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Unes. Inter·Varsity Christian Fel· 

It was not a clear - cut lest, 
however, since Sens. Alan Bible I 
IOoNev.) and Robert D. Byrd 
(OoW. Va.) , who are among the 
sponsors of the direct election 
amendment, voted against clos· 
ing out the debate. I 

And some olhers said they felt 
the move was premature. Bayh ' 
himself said he favored waiting 
longer to try for cloture. He said 
some of his coUeagues honestly 
felt the issue should be debated I 
more thoroughly. 

Negotiator 

Madamt Nguyen Thl Binh, 
h"d of the Vltt Cong cltl" •• 
lion, smiles as sht arri" .. 
ThundlY It tht I nttl'lWltionll 
Conference Center In Paris to 
Itttnd the ~th Ituion of the 
Vletn.m ptace tllkl. 

- AP Wlrephoto Clark will be guest speaker at lowship Invites all students to 
,he Iowa Democrats' annual an old time movie party Sunday 
fefferson·Jackson Day dinner. night at the home of Lewis --------------------~-----------------

·'enator Harold Hughes, Con· Stegnink. . 5 t T II K The Dailv Iowan 
{Tessman Neal Smith, Demo- Rides to the Stegink residence ena ors e Y Publl.hed by lIud,n' ,"ubllcl-
:ratic gubernatorial candidate will leave from the Union East · I/on.. Inc.. Cemmunl.IUon, Con. 
, b t Fulta d th I Lobb t 7 15 S d I ,or, low. City, lOW. )HAG dilly 'x· 
\0 er n an a er owa y a : p./ll. un ay. T 5 H etpl Mond.y •. holld.ys. 1'1.1 11011-
Jemocratic candidates will also " ,,>t 0 ta y om e dlYs .nd Ihe d.y. "'or ",11 holl· ... ... T d.ys. En' .. ,. II .. cond cia .. mot-
l/llend the dinner. RUGBY CLUB , 'e. "' 'ho,OI' offlet ., IOWI CII., 

There will be a reception The Iowa Rugby Club • will • ~~~~h th m~.ct Of Conl"n ., 
,~o~ 5 to 7 at the Octagon, 232'h held an intrasquad scrimmage WASHINGTON IA'l _ presi- \ ltmpt to tlmptr with the I The D.lly lo .... n II wrttten .nd 
~alO Stre~t, Ames. at 2 p.m. Sunday at the Hawk· d t N' ' Se t li t •• pollticil proc... Ind public 10dltod by sludenll of Tho Unl ..... . . Co rt F' Id en !Xon s na e eu enan", slty o( low •. OpinIon, expre d In 

Umverslty of Iowa Young eye u Ie. . ,. . ' opinion of another country," the edItorIal columns of tho Piper 
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call 35?-5461. ermen ":ere warned Thursday of simple resolution if the bill gets 
¥ ... ¥ a potenllal health hazard by Dr. shelved in the scramble for I ONLY $1, 

is coming 

September 2S 
, HILLEL OPEN HOUSE Kenneth Hazlet, city - county adjournment. 

Hillel announces an open health director ~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at 3 p.m, Sunday at Hillel . r 1 .. ··,·· .. ·• .. 1 SeM II uy pbot .... 
H M k t d n b ... black &. white or 

ouse, ar e an vU uque I flU_AGI SAll TO MY WIFE JAMIE F. color. ot younelf. your 
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.• A d b Dawn breaks I'm reaching out - but it send you 100 JUIIIIl1ed. 

corne eef and pastrami Mon., Tu .... Wed .• , to J flowers un[old and is useless _ ptrforated. stamp-lized 
pipner at 5:30 will be free to piclures. You'lI find 
'members, $1 to non· members. A,udo. Achlm CD" •• _tlD" life again is renewed. please come home. many \I$U lor them ... 
\-0 W hi t d JOII .t lUI or sian your lC11tn, 
Ifuitar happenings after dinner. II n. on In "IOn '. I do hear her I sit for hours at the window idenlily books tnd rec-

-- -- h breathing hoping someday to see ordJ. U .. them Cor dlte-appy bail. or jlal lor fun. her coming home. 
Iowa CI'y'l MOil Tru.'''' 
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FREE GREEK DINNERS 
A Fraternity 

" may offer what you want 

Revlltratlon Smokers for fall 

'nformal rulh 

\ 

Saturday - 11:30-12:45 

Sunday - 12: 15·1,15 

Nor feel the warmth of 
her majestic body. 

The thrill in her voice 
and the smell of her 
perfume are only 
memories 

I turn at each cycle sound 
hoping one- day she wiU 
change her mind 

And come home to 
waiting arms 
missing lips 
and me. 

LUV BILL F. 
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To gel YOUf 1 00 phol~ 
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I_'ooo,,,_~ name Swingline from 
any Swingline paekage. 
Enclose photo (which 
will be returned) with 
cash. check or money· 
o.dedor $1 and .. nd it 
with Ihe coupon below. 

It's easy! Buy a 
Swingline 

TOT Stapler. 

(lncludin& (XX) 
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X "'<)'ID. poUGh). La, .. , 

DRAMA;IC ... STRI;IN9 .. ,IMPRESSIV~ I t.~!~=:}:~t~'::'i.6:. 
.. Display Iny photo of yourself, friend. rela. llllio",,'Y. ,"ric'1. IDd book ....... 

tlve or pet as a HUGE 2 It x 3 ft. Sup.r· I So ___ ' ___ L._ -' 
post.r! we'n blow up Iny bllck·and whit. or calor photo into an 1I ..... ~.,.~ 
excenent, sharp black·Ind·white poster that really attracts attention. r

l 
s:in-;;. ;;,;,;;,:1'0 -r:P1~104 ~-, 

Perfect for 'dorm, bedroom, den, sororll;y hause, or as an unusual P.o . Bol I m. Woodside, N.Y. 11371 I 
lift Just send us a sn.pshot (10 negative), returned unharmed with I Enclo<ed" mrphOlO .nd who tf.eck.. I 
your 2 ft. x 3 fl enlllleril.nl F.st delivery by one of the n.llon's 11 :,':.'~:~,;.~ •• ~.:.~~~~=.... : 
eldest poster studio. - slnee 1818. S.nd only $3.95 for one or I m.IOOphOlo~l.mp'. I 
$&.00 fir two identical ,.stm - you Slve almost $2.00! Sltislac· I N""" I 
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Killian's Mall Shopping Center 

on Six at Sycamore, Iowa City 

OPEN' SUNDAY 
AFTE'RNOONS 

t 
. 

. 

, ~ '. ' ". ~. ,,_ ',: "-'()" 1 , . .t 
~ \ . • • ~ . -J , . . . • .. . ~" \.t;d.\: . . (.: ." 

.. '. ... I'_.~ \ ~. r ~ • 

Ki ian 
aturday 
hopper 
topper 

Double Knit Acrylic Pants 

teamed with 100% Acril"n Tops 

Machine Washable ' 
Tops and Pants 

59~.K 69~.~ 
REGULARLY 7.00 AND ID.oo 

Zip into a zippy blit for fan. Straight le9. pull-on panft 
ere of double knit and come in navy. brown, black, hunt. 
er gr"n or grape. Tops are styled with mock turtl .. 
neck and decorative front lipper. Of Acrilan acrylic 
in navy, brown, rust, purple, bone, black or hunter. 

tlon luarant .. d. Man your phoa w~ u01ittlftCI tt: I I 

SUPERPOSTER Dept. 121) PO BOI[ 2500 I Add.... IL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i!!!!~~~~ Engltwood, HIW je~y 07131 \1 Cay cbIalt __ Zip_ I 1.. ____________________ 11--------____________ L ______________ .tI 
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Ram-Cardinal Tilt, 1st Game-

NFL Opens Tonight 

~p-s(ake 
DI AM O N D RI,," QS 

In The MALL 
Shopping Center 

Optn Monday. Friday 

Coralville Bankl 
If you live in Coral ville, why not bank 
there too! We offer you Full Service 
banking PLUS .. . 
• Saturday Banking Hours 

, Free Front·Door Parking 

• Convenient Coralville Location 
)t's so handy at "the bank \l'ilh young ideas." 
Why don't you open an account soon . 

Main Bank Drive.Up Window 

Open Open 
Mon.·Thura., , to 2:30 Mon.·Thurs., ':30 to 4 

Friday, , to 6 Friday, 1:30 to , 
S.turdlY. 9 to Noon S.turd.y. ':30 te Noen 

"'ghwlY· ' WISt, Coralville and North Llborty 
Member Focier.1 Depolil IMurlneo Corporatien 

This Week's 'Special ... 

• 5 Tinted 
Carnations 
$1 I neluding T IX 

(ellh IIICI Carry) 

A perilonal Jnllifafion fo . . . . 

THE 
FORD 

FAMILY 

NE~I CAR SHOW! FRIDAY · SEPT. 18 
FORD GALAXIE 

MAVERICK ( -

THUNDERBIRD 

FALCON 

CORTINA 

BRONCO 

TORINO 

MUSTANG 

RANCHERO 
• 

FORD TRUCKS 

' - PINTO 

FAIRLANE 

AND 

AT WINEBRENNER '. DREUSICKE FO'RD 
SAND lOAD I HIWA Y I IY·"IS SOUTH 

Alcan Golf Lead 
To Bruce 'Devlin 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION Of HEIKY ATHLETIC SALES 

41S 10th AvolM, Cor.lvll", 351·3473 

Welcome Students 
To The 

U. of I. and HERKY'S 

SPECIALI 
FRio & SAT. 

10% 
"O.rry" 

lally 
C.rrlerl 

OFF 

4 Colorl 4 Styl .. 
D, yourI.,f a favor - Iuy • "O.rry" 

You .u •••• d It I •.. W. have 'portln, lood. Tool 

Commission 
To Consider 

RIGNEY RIHIRID-
NAMES LIKE - MINNI<:APOLlS.ST. PAUL ~ 

I • 

lAWLlNGS 
WINCHISTII 

CONVllSl S'ALDING OAIICIA _ The Mlnne ola twins .. 
IIEMINGTON 'ANCIIO" 'UTWIN '"0·KID nounced Thursday that tilt I I 

IHO' CORALVILLI "1ST AND • . • contract of Manager Bill RIgnt1 
OIlDEII IOWLING SHII" NOWI • has been extended through ~ 

.................... l1li .... l1li .......... 1971 season. 

If 
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Iy MICHAEL RYAN 
DI Fin. Arts Editor 

If by some mental lapse or uncon
lroliable paroxysm of the tuning hand 
you find yourself watching one of the 
major network 1'V talk shows, you 'll 
undoubtedly be greeted by the brillo
clean smJles not only of the miniscule 
host and his mandatory sldekick-band
leader, but also of at least two or three 
film actors who've been out of work 
for a couple of years. 

The conservation invariably rolls 
around to how "dead" the American 
film industry is, how people just don't 
seem to be going to movies, and how 
are we (the actors ) going to pay the 
next instaliments on our heart-shaped 
swimming pools. Everyone present 
shakes .their heads sympathetically at 
the sad state of affairs. 

One of the actors passes it ali off 
with a joke the producer handed him 
before the show written on an 8 x 5 
file card : then they ali collect their 
$320 and head for horne in Iheir bank
owned Jaguars, reminding themselves 
La cail their agents the next morning 
Lo inquire abou t a cameo on "The Bold 
Ones" or a week-stint all "Hollywood 
Squares." 

The film industry has changed. In-

Experimental 

Buy Union 
sofar as it's stili centered around the 
venel'able profit· motive I money instead 
of quality ; money and quality; but in 
any case, MONEY), one would have 
to exaggerate to describe the change 
as dra tic . Yet. in the financial me
chanics of [ilm distribution as well as 
of film-making, there seems to be a 
new direction. 

CHANGE IS APPARENT 

Interestingly, this direction is much 
more apparent at the University of 
Iowa than in Boslon or Los Angeles. 
In the big cities, the old formula of 
blg-cash productions draw big aud
iences is still in big operation . The 
lines for "Catch-22," a slightly.above
average film at best, and "M.A.S.H.," 
fraternity humor couched in a hip 
framework, extend for blocks; .. Alr
port" (available to Ihe jeiio-minded 
right here in Iowa City) has grossed 
over .en million. 

The basic ingredienls for 'Success in 
the old Hollywood approach are an in
ordina e amount of r'oney. a lot of 
"big-lIa",e" actors. and very Ii, tie con· 
ten, .. Giv~ 'em what Ihev lYan ~" means 
eHher an aphrodi~iac or · a soporific. 

A FALSE DICHOTOMY 

Allhough true to a long anti-intellect-

A scene from "Mu.ic with Balls" by Ter
ry Riley, from the Kinetic Art Serill 2, 
to b. ,hown in the Union D.c. 1 - ~. 

ual tradition In America, the dlchotomy 
which separates art and entertainment 
Is fal e. The industry which Is respon
sible for establishing this dichotomy 
as basic procedure for selling and m.k
ing movies, which destroyed films by 
Fritz Lang (" Fury") and R en 0 I r 
("Swamp Water" and countless others 
by exercising commercial over artistic 
prerogatives, is just beginning to pay for 
It The Hollywood studios are ahutlinl 
down_ 

Most of the best young directors Ire 
now working out of cooperatives thlt 
get private distribution: San Francisco 
Xeliotrope is coming out with their first 
feature soon ; the Chicago Film Coop 
relea~ed "American Revolution II," 
their first feature, la t summer . The 
crucial difference, however, is in an 
alternative means of distribution which 
relea es the filmmaker from his finan
cial (hence artistic) dependence on one 
of the big studios. 

THE UNION SERIi:S 

Ray Kril , union concert manager, 
has utilized this econd method of dis
tribution in obtaining films for the 
Union series this semester. Essential
Iy, the program can be seen as incor
porating four different kinds of mOI'ies 
in a conscious attempt to serve an aud
ience diver e in taste and intere t in 
cinema. 

Seven of the better recent Hollywood 
productions are offered for popcorn 
lovers. There's something worth s elng 
in each of them (e.g. Steiger's per
formance in " In The Heal Of The 
Night," but as a whole they're pretty 
roUen (entertaining? ) films . Neverthe
Ie s. the redeeming factor is the uni
form 80 cent admission price, Instead 
of the 3 dollars you'd pay in New York 
or San Francisco to see their contem
porary likeness. 

There are five nights of "experimen
tal" films, two European (Kinetic Art 
II) and three American (Take One), as 
well as an evening of Underground TV . 

THREE CLASSICS 

Three American classics are also on 
the program. Arthur Penn's first hIm, 
"Left-Handed Gun," starring Paul New
man as Billy the Kid , plays with penn's 
third movie, "Mickey One." The form
er is one or the best Westerns ever 
made. Penn's camera and cuts pre
(igure the technique of the better ac
tion-plot films oC the Sixties (including 
his own Bonnie and Clyde) and New
man's performance is superb. 

The third classic on the schedule is 
howing tonight: Hitchcock 's "Strang

er On A Train." Anyone who Is inter
ested in Tru[faul, Godard, and the so-

.. 

, 

called ew Wave problbly know. that 
"Strangers" bad more influence on 
their early development than any other 
single film. In 1950, Hitchcock was us
log all the techniqueJ that came to be 
the New Wave trademarks: ofr-angles, 
jump-cuts. freezes, etc. 

There are no heroes In "Strangers"; 
the upper-claM Is ridiculous, the young 
lovers are rldlculous, the vllllan bas 
an Oedipus complex. Hitcbcock COlI

stantly Infusel his audience with the 
awareness 01 cbance' in formulating OIIr 
destinleJ in a truly absurd world. Bruno 
(the "villian") describes the compli
mentary murders he propo e to Guy 
(the "hero") llll "cris -cro ," Ind that 
is Hitchcock's dominent structural de
vIce. 

From the initial cro -cutting of the 
two ets of feel walking to the train 
(the feel finally touch by "chance") 
to the penultimate sequence of Guy's 
tennis match inter per ed with Bruno's 
Ittempt to retrieve the cigarette Ugbt
er (the major piece of evIdence) such 
that each character is racing not only 
with each other but Ilso with Time, 
juxtaposition of events and forms is 
the main source of u pense. 

The lower cia . facele s and abused, 
are the only characters spared by 
Hitchcock's brilliant dramatic and cin. 
ematic irony. The little old man who 
cr8wls under the uncontrollable merry
go-round at the end of th !i1m creates 
a urreal chaotic world when he puUs 
on the brake - the single mo. t power
ful and autonomous act by any char
acter in the film. 

The only weakness to "Strangers" 
is the Icting, which is conventionalized 
and dated, but pass that one to Holly
wood in 1950. Remember , too, the 
blacklisting that was going on when 
this film was made: in the context of 
the McCarthy era, Ih!' dramatic stal~ 

ment 01 this film Is po ilively revolu
tionary. 

Nine 01 the films on the UnIon Pro
gram were made by foreign directors, 
from Pasolinl and Varda to Bergman 
and Bre on. And of course Godard . 
This i, the tronge t aspect 01 the 
schedule. Krll has obtained new films 
on first-run distribution (Bre son', 
"Balthazar" and "1ouchette," God
ard 's "I.e Gal Savolr ," lind Varda's 
"Lion's Love") from an under-30 com
pany in New York which has obvlou Iy 
arranged its priorities a little closer 
to where they belong: getting good 
films to the people at a reasonable 
price. lf this deprives 9. few hack Ict
DrS of their swimming pools, perhap 
Ray Kril will send a wrilten condolence 
from the University of Iowa to the 
Actor's Guild. And even if he won't, 
Rrll has done an excellent job. 

In through the ears 
The jolt of Rood rock and roll 

nelts distinc ions. releasing vast winds 
)f an energy in the bmn we lIQuall' call 
'joy." "There's a place up ahead and 
['m goin Just as ra.;~ as my feet can nYI 
Come a\~ay CJr-e away if you're gling 
Leave a inki n ~hlp behi,d, Come on the 
risin wind W~'re goin up ar lU'ld he 
bend!Bring a snng and a smilc f'r the 
banjo Bet cr fie wrile he ge i,s Jl1rd 
Hitch a ride 10 ;he end of the highway/ 
Where the neons turn to w1cd You can 
swim In perpelual ",olion, Fix your mind 
on a crystal day Come on the rhn windt 
We're goin un ~r~und the be~d ... " 

Creedence Clearwater Revival's COS· 
MO'S FACTORY tF.ntasy) makes" you 
f,.1 lik. you 're already up around the 
bend. Ev.ry song flows with In lisy 
loy b.yond t though never wIthout) 
.vlrythlng you could pDfslble want a 
song to lay - as Will II grlb. The bt.t 

is "ill natural, and the lead guitar setm. 
obvi .ui afterwards, but nothing il .n· 
tir.ly expected or dull. Natural rhythms, 
no maHer how simple, give off endl ... 
rhythm tChees, and Creed.nee Clear· 
water is always natural. 

"1 Heard II Through The Grapevine" 
lasls 11 mi"u es and i, c' uld be even 
lenger; I his l'ersion of ., he song sounds 
m' re Ii~e the original than the real one, 
i 's (ha gJod . 

"Ramble Tamble" starts of[ as about 
a fhoelace level view of" ... po-Iice on 
the corner , down the road I go ... " but 
sl ips into a heautiful instrumental. 

What always floors me is John Foger
ty's way of creating metaphors that 
stand for themselves alone but give off 
picLures and meanings in every conceiv
able way. Like "Who'll Stop The Rain:" 
"Long as I remember/Rain 's been comin 
down/Clouds of my lery float in/Confu-

Culture 
and 

Counter-Culture 
Wttk of Sept, 11·25 

Sept. 17-18 - Strangers On A Train; 
Illinois Room, Union; 7 & 9 p.m.; 80 
ern!s 

ept. 19-20 - 1n the Heal of the Night ; 
lilinol Room, Union ; 7 & 9 p.m. ; 80 
cents 

S pL. 20 - Oct. 31 - Pol Bury Exhibit: 
Sculpture and Cinetlzalions; Museum 
of Art 

S~pt. 21 - Oct. 20 - Hayter and Atelier 
17; Sidy Prints ; Mu eum of Art , 

Sept. 21 - Fine Arts Program; Union 
, Board ; Union; 7:30 p.m. 
Sept. 22-25 - Gospel According to St. 

Mathew; Illinois Room, Union; 7 -
9 p.m .; 80 cents 

• 
• This cllumn wlI bt ustd .. In· 

MUnce .nythlng happenl", .n .r Ireunll 
thil campus lII.t remot.ly r"lmblte 
the fIne or performing Irt. (i""ltu
fionlliled or othlrwll.). ContributiIM 
Ind Innounctmlnt. mu.t III In no I ..... 
thin TutidlY af the _k of publicltlen, 
S.nd Informltion to: 

MIdII.1 RYln 
Dilly lewln 
201 C.."munlcatlott, CIIIItr 

sion on the ground Good men thru the 
ages/Try in to find the un! And I wond
er/Stili I wopder/Who'lI stop the rain ." 
The way COSMO'S FACTORY cOlnes 
across is much too immediate to ex
plain. 

Eric Clapton'. .01. Ilbum, ERIC 
CLAPTON (Ateo) features lonni. l 
DII.ney Bramlltt, L_ RUIHII MICI 
Itlv. Stilll; Ind CI.pton hlm .. lf pllY' 
Iud guitlr, sing. the leed and wretl .1-
mOlt eVlry tune himltH (.Iong ... ith De
I.ney.r L"n RU'SeIl), 

The bramlett-Clapton song, "Let It 
Rain" is a good example of how happy 
and straight-forward this whole record 
Is. "The rllin is falling tbru the mistlThe 
outside's all around me/The lun never 
very far away/crystal air .11 over mel 
Now I've found this secret/there Is n0-
thing tbat I lack/And If I give my love 
to you/You'll surely give it back!Let It 
rain let It rain/Let your love rain down 
on me/Let It rain let It rain/Let It rain 
taln rain. . ." From the same cosmic 
energy source that broulht us "Girnml. 
Shelter." 

Leon Russell's piano is more to the 
point here than it ever was for Joe Cock
er. AmI I never liked Bonnie '" Delaney 
as much IS I like them backing up Clap
ton, but the most astounding side of this 
Ilbum is Clapton himself. Compared to 
what he'. doing IIOW, all his riffs with 
Cream seem like electric sludge, and he 
Is bne of the most wrenchingly accurate 
cosmiC songwriters in time. The feel
Ings he holds out to you are incompar
able. 

Iv.ry .ne of ...... ..,., Is a" Inttlnt 
m •• tt.,ltct of bluet aM Intlght. "E •• y 
N,w" Is a simple biliad lfI.t erelt,s by 
ItIPS end bound. I wwhl In ItItH. The 
lultlr _k is relllIed Ii the sky, Ind 
the wlltlt recerd I. ,"-rtfet, trlllsaM' 
tIICt. "Llvln YIU lovln ml Ilvln yeu/
It'l .11 the IIm,t" Iric CII,..,. IIIMn. 
It. 

You blve to mke I few Idjustments 
IIICl repain III your mlJId before Tbe 

Blind's third album, STAGE FRIGHT 
ICapitol1 becomes a part of you. but 
some of the mQv ie in it are worth It 11 
you thought M SIC FROM BIG PINK 
and THE BAND seemed "old," Ihis one 
is even more so. with an accordioo and 
a little church chord organ, old Instru· 
ments used new, reminding you the past 
doesn't have to be totally dusty, and 
what It WIS like being too young or too 
old to come down. And when you get 
there, suddenly there is The Band. 

Nothing I.s too easy, or the leasl bit 
hard. Like "All La Glory:" " I wanna 
hear a piller-patter/Climb up your lad
der/ll's time for you to dream away/ 
About wbat a big day you been throughl 
You done 111 the things that you wanted 
to do ... All the glory/ I'm sick of stori
es/Feel SG tali/ Like a prison walVCause 
to hurt Is just a fantasy/And to me it 's 
1111 mystery .. ," The music is simple , 
comfortable, like a big overstuffed chair, 
every breath showing through, bul no
thing ever damming the flow . 

In .... ef pllCIt It _. lik. the r1Iy-
thm I. ",Vir gel"l " efinci. with the 
lyrics, If' IfIlt the It", just _'t IVIr 

......... lut IIIls _i", ht.ltatilll It 
lillt In Ir .... le JIIrt ef the WlY the !tty. 
in The I.nd trlnsmlt Ie each etMr, 
1114 it'. mu.lcilly IneIIl .... 

Some of the soop don't move me as 
much .~ others - a couple Qf them seem 
to be just recreations of the circus I 
never saw. But the hits are dynamite, 
in the sime way IS Creedence Clearwa
ter Revival (whom The Band resembles 
in many ways ). 

"Sleeping" is a hit. "For the life '" 
chosel in the evening we rose/just long 
enough/ to be lovers again. . .Sad old 
ships! A morning eclipse/! spent my 
whole life kissing/Then I turned from the 
sun/And saw everyone/Searching . .. We 
could leave all tbis hlte/before It's too 
latel - Why would we want to come 
back/ at Ill?" 

Good qltestion. STAGE FRIGHT. 
- .... Mlltil..., 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, IIW~rl., Sept. II, Im-P .... 

Up Against 
The Wall 

"Spec ill Report," In Inv.ltlg.tlon of an 
"Irr.tlonal" murdtr by III, Improvilition. 
.1 thut.r group The CommlttN, I, a 
film by John Bocclrdo, W, D. Rlcht.r, 
Carol Q. $chrtcitr, and Mlch.el G, Ser • . 
lin . The film will bt shown tn III. union 
• p.rt of the .tvdtnt film IIr • t. bt 
.hown Oct. 27 through Nov. I. 

Attila Jozsef (1905·1937) 
By JOHN BATKI 

Although Attila Jozef died at the age 
of 32, he leC! behind a OOdy of l'llrk that 
contmuf~ to be the mo, t original and 
poy,erful force in HungArian poetry. To
day hi work can be rend in more than 
a dOlen languag ,and hiS vOICe stays 
with us a Ihat of a young poet, full of 
urgency and immediacy JoZ! el's tragiC 
life IS transmuted In his poems into a 
symbol of the sad vici situde of hum
snl m in the twentieth c nlury. H.i hfe 
and hi! o.uvre form a tnking unity, 
and the embll'm. of thi. uni"n are th 
very forces which 8re still at work In 
our lives. 

Using thl Idlls of MIni and Fr.ud II 
hll st.rting point, JOlSef ,ynlll,.iled hil 
villon of thl world fram his own life, 
Which ... 11 plagued by POVlrty, tot.\lt ••• 
Ilnl.m, Ind year. of plychlc torment. 

Atlila J07sef was born In Budapest 
Into a working~la ' family and ~pent 
his childhood among the deprived and 
underprivileged of th .Iums. The family 
w.s broken b the father's di. appearance 
when Attila wa three year old; there
after, his mother tried to . upport her 
three children by doing wa~hing and 
house-cleaning. Sh dIed wh n the boy 
was twelve years old: later, he was to 
come back to her memory m several 
poems. Altila's education WB continued 
as a result of the efforts 01 [riends. 

H. publilhtd hi. first volume 01 poems 
at "" .ga of 17, and was put on trial 
for blllPMmy. Shortly .afterwards, hi 
..... IlIpelied from the Univlr.ity of 
Szegtd bec.u.. of a poem which ..... 
feund Ie bt "nihilistic" by the I.eulty 
("Willl • Pur. Hurt"; 1925). H. con-

tinued hi. eduCition It the unlversitl .. 
of Vilnn., Plril, .nd Bud'pllt. 

In Pari~. Joue( C8m Into Mntae 
WIth the urrea list poel, and his works 
hilI\' theIr Influ nce, but with a trong 

I I or thp grot('~ue rtualily of folk 
them . The enter d h' poe m ~ 
Ihrough th r arch of Bartok lind 

, Kodaly m East European folk song _ He 
also brought 1010 hLI poetry the living 

rhythms and diction of el'er 'day peech, 
the language and viewpoints of poor 
people. In this ense, he wa! a truly pro
letarian poet; in some of his best poem 
he ac 'ompUshes the almo t lmpo Ible 
fcal of a lyrrcal dialectic. 

During the year 1929 33, JOllef was 
artiv(' In the Illegal Communl.!l party, 
but he was fmaliy forced out during the 
purges of the early 3O·s. About tblI 
time, mounting pre. -ures made his life 

ven more unstable ' hi fourth volume 
of poems ¥tas Mnfiscated by the Horth 
governm!'nt and he was placed on trial 
and otherwise harrassed : he held no 
steady lob and often lived in great pover
tty on the verge of starvation; he W8.'l 

IVlng P ychoanalyUc lreatm nl and 
was hO!opitalrzed on s veral occa Ions. 
Above all, although In hi llietlme be 
published six volum of poetry, he re
C IV d little recognit Ion or encourage
ment from the Jilerary establishment of 
the day - th major award for poetry, 
the Baumgarten Prize, wa awarded to 
him posthumou 'Iy_ On December 3, 
1937, he committed uicide. dylng under 
the wheels of a freight train. 

With a Pure Heart 
I am fatherless , motherl , godless. 
countryle s. I have no loves, Just my prrde. 
When I was born, 1 had no cradle, 
and I'll have no shrouds when I've dled. 

ThIrd day I haven't eaten. 
I'm twenty - year old heathen. 
My twenty years are my power, 
I'll sell them to the first comer. 

If no one pays for my twenty years, 
the devil takes them, it appears. 
With a clear heart, I'll burn and loot. 
If I have to, I'll even shoot. 

o they'lI catcb me and I'll be hung 
.nd covered up with good cowdung. 
Then, death· bringing grass will start 
to grow from my beautiful, pure heart. 

• 

tren.lattcI by ....... lattd 
- Attiia JIutf 
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'Bare Profit' Bookstore- Gl Enjoy Iowa's 
Finest 

THE 

LONGHORN 
Dancing and Llltanlng I'I.uure 

Aero .. From The 
Ranch Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
EnloY your flYorlle Cocktail 

Back by popular demand ... 

The STAN GUNN SHOW· 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

IN THE 

HEAT 

OF THE 

NIGHT 

ILLINOIS ROOM 

7 & 9 

Tonight's Movie 

Hitchcock', 

"Strangers 

on a Train" 

FEATURE AT 1 :48·3:43 - 5:38 - 7:38 . 9:38 

NOW! ENDS 
WED. 

A ROSS HUNTER P'od"ell .... 

AIAPORT"~ 
. _ BURT LANCASTER· DEAN MARTIN ~ 
JEAN SEBERG . JACQUELINE BISSET· GEORGE KENNEDY 
HElEN HAYES· YAN HEFLIN . MAUREEN STAPLETON 
BARRY NELSON • LLOYD NOLAN ... "",,,,.,,,,,. """',, ..... "-*",,,.,... 'ooo..tOt 
DANA WYNTER· BARBARA HALE ~ ":.:'=:"0 

ADMISSION PRICE 
ADUL TS MAT. . FEAT. TIMES 

WEEKDAYS 1.75 1:30-4:00·6:35·':05 
'- EVE. SAT. & SUN. $2.00 PASS LIST 

CHILD. $1.00 A~L TIMES SUSPENDED 

NOW 
From the 
country 

ENDS 
WED. 

that gave you, \ 
"I A WOMANi' 
"INGA" ana 
"I AM CURIOUS 

IYEllOW)" 

COLOR by DeLu .. 

O'slrot<Jled by 
CINEMATION INDUSTRIES 

NOWI 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

'EE"D' YS . :0 ONLY 

G~tN CAMiPBiaU 
-KIM DARBY 

.. HALWAWS~ 
00['] :\\'I'1'] .J 

WEEKDAYS 9:15 ONLY 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 
BEST ACTOR-JOHN WAYNE _ .... -
JOHN GlEN KIM 

WAYNE CAMPBEll DARBY 

iii 
',:: ,. CAROL LYNLEY: PAT HINGLE 

lISHA DOM IUlDI1II 
STERLING Do aUIll I •• UI 

--JOE NAMATH 
1IOfooII:(l.0I""~JilCI\.III!~-

TECHNICOLOR" A PAAAMOUNT PICTURE 
• [GJoo 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
"TRUE GRIT" AT 1:40 . 5:45 - 9:50 

"NORWOOD" AT 4:00 . 8:00 

!'JOW! 
ENDS WED. 

ELLlon GOULD' CANDICE BERGEN 

-

IMU Offers Discount C 
Slud~lS receive a live per port. Since then there have been \ Eubank stated that the slore 

cent discount on .all books pur- no other student - run bOOk-I notified all faculty members be· 
chased at the Umon Paperback stores. [ore the end of spring semester 
Bookstore (UPB). At Iowa City Students can order any book I rd th Id be '1 
book I d

o 0 er so ey wou aV31 . 
s ores stu enls must pay from UPB. Orders take from I . 

full price [or ail texts . two to four weeks to fill. Stu· I able thiS fall. Only 200 pla~ 
Faculty members receive a dents ordering hardbound books orders, although there are 2,400 

10 per cent discount on purchas- must supply the store with tlte I faculty members at the univer· 
es they make at Iowa City book- name of the publisher. Students sity, and many of their orders 
·stores. . need only the title and the name ' were so late that it has been im. 

Vicki Isbell. a UPB employee. of the author to order paper- I possible to have books i~ stock 
said thaI because of the limited backs. I when students need them. 

_________ ;;;;------ ------,--------' facilities which Union directors - - ---. 
... aJlow for the bookstore, the store C G 

~:~:~o~x~!~asure books and ongressmen ets. TREE HOUSE 
LOUNGE 

It the Clayftn Hou .. 
Highway 6 West - Coralville 

MUSIC and 
SONGS by 

SARA 

FCCls Johnson: Excuse 
Agnew for Rock Criticism 

UPB is temporarily loclted 

In the Union Music Room, but Unl'on Donat·lons will be back in III regullr 
arel in the wes~ wing of the 

WASHINGTON IA'! '- Federal music glorifies drug usage. Union behind the music Room 
Communications Commissioner As for the vice president's ad- on Monday. WASHINGTON ~ - A $50 . h per person "Maritime Recep-
Nkholas Johnson caJled on rock mission that e listens to rock When UPB was started two tion" has helped fatten a $37, 
music lovers Thursday to ex- ~usic, ,the ~ommiss~oner added, years ago , no plans were made, 000 campaign fund for an un-

V· P 'd t S · T I don I thmk that s cause for Isbell explained. She said that opposed congressman, whose cuse lee res I en plro . panic." . . . 
Agnew for asserting that rock because of limited space the House committee handles fed-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Johnson made the statement store can carry only 5,500 books. eral aid for the shipping In-
in a speech to the United States Robert E. Froeschle, UPB man- dustry. 

Now Ap .... 'ln. NI.hlly 

tiona! Union was given to a 
separate "D. C. Committee for 
Garmatz's" set up in the na
tion's capital, a haven that has 
no laws for iocal campaign 
fund reporting. 

Garmatz's campaign treasur
er in his home district in Bal
timore refused to comment 0\1 

the "D. C. Commlttee." The 
Seafarers Union . is currently 
under an indictment for illegal 
campaign contributions from 
1964 through 1968. 

SPROCKET HOLE 

MQVIES FROM UNDER THE GROUND 

THE ' SPROCKET HOLE open. Friday, Sept.mber 11 In the 
baitment ef Iowa City;s neweil, most belutiful downtown 
shopping center RIVER CITY FREE TRADE ZONE - 121 

E. ColleS', formerly the U-Mark·" ~tor •• 
I 

FRIDAY -7, 9, 11 p.m. SUNDAY -7, 9 p.m. 

SOc DONATION - "Woodstock Seating" until we can afford 
something else, so pleall bring blanket or pillow to sit on. 

Information Agency. Agnew ager, stated that the bookstore is . 
said earlier' this week during a run at "a bare profit" on a . Two toP. maritime . . officlals 
political campaign speech at $36,000. budget. The store needs In the NI~on admlmstr~t!on 
Las Vegas that songwriters to- a budget of at least $53,000 to tOOk, pa~t m the fund-ralsmg 
day tend to glorify the drug cui- serve students adequately, he aIfadlf thiS month for Rep. Ed-
ture. said. He explained that UPB is a war A. Garmatz (D-Md.) 

. . . , . chairman of the House Mer-
"No songwriter I know of is diVISIOn of the UnlOI) and aU h t M . Co 'tt 

urging as a utopia a society in bookstore profits are deposited c an arlne mml e~. . The union and its president 
which the junkie's life is a ra- into the common operating fund. Garmatz was renonunated pleaded innocent to the charges 
honal option," Johnson said. Beverly Eubank, Inother without oppoSition in Mary- Thursday in federal court in 
"Agnew now seems to think that employee, stated that the land's primary Tuesday and Brooklyn. 
music is the cause of - rather bookstore should operate on I has no Republican opponent in Garmatz also was named last 
than relief from - the pres- non - profit basis to be of November. ~e sa~d the earn- week in a Justice Department 
sures that ,l,ead people to use greater service to the studenll. palgn fund IS . ~emg used. to list of 16 congressmen and sena
hard drugs. She said that all profits of the ~elp .othe; political or~anl.za. tors whose ~mpaJgns got iJle

Johnson criticized Agnew for bookstore should be used to hons In hIS waterfront distriCt. gal donations from two San 
singling out songwriters who increase the stock of books on Seamen's unions, whose mem- Francisco ship lines. 

I 

Th. Three Musketeers starring John Wayne; 3 films by Stan 
Brakhlge • Bluewhik • Blood's Tone· Vein; Hold Me While 
I'm Naked by George Kuchar; The Grateful Dead by Rob· 
ert Nel,on; Andrew Meyer's An Early Clue to I New Di· 
rection; 6 films by Larry Jordln. 

portray the message of the drlfg hand. bers benefit from the federal 
culture . A student cooperative book- aid, have channeled large conpiiiii--------iii store operated for six months in tributions into this year's cam

Iowa City five years ago. It fold- paign fund. 
BIFF ROSE 
Is coming 

ed because of lack of personnel, A $3,000 donation from an 
funds and general student sup- arm of the Seafarers Interna· 

Terms Offered 1 
For Release 

JOIN 
OUR 

September 2S 

GOOD FOR $1 00 OFF 

FAMILY SIZE PIZZA 
OR SOc OFF THE DOUBLE SIZE 

AT SHAKEY'S 

"SING ALONGII 

GOOD SEPT. 18, 19 & 20 

8:30 • 1 :30 FRI. 
7:30·12:30 SAT. 

Now Showing Old-Tyme Movies 
SUN.-THURS. S-l A.M. 

Hwy 1 West 
Near Wardway 

351-3885 

MR~ ROBERT'S 
ALL 

I 

YOU 

CAN 

EAT! 

, COME AS YOU ARE! 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

SWISS STEAK DINNER 

~1.85 IN:~~ED 
(PLUS CHOICE OF 3 OTHER 

MEATS WITH CHOICE OF DRINK) 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SHRIMP DINNER 

$1.85 TAX 
INCLUDED 

(PLUS CHOICE OF 3 OTHER 
MEATS WITH CHOICE OF DRINK) 

SUNDAY NIGHT catering 

$2 00 PLUS ;R~:~T:HRIMP 
o DRINK & TAX INCLUDED 

for all 

accaulon. 
SUNDAYS 11 ~.M. - • P.M. ALL DAY 

120 E. BURLlNG10N 351.5636 
OPEN MON .• SAT. 11 a.m .• 2:30 p.m. & 4:30 •• p.m. 

MARVIN SIMS 
Fri. , Sat. 

Band Friday Afternoon 
No Cover 

RIVER ' JENNY 
Mon. & Tues. 

Of Scientist .. 
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay Il. 

- Tupamaro guerrillas offered 
Thursday to "immediately free" 
U.S. soils scientist Claude L. [ 
Fly, one of two foreigners they 
hold hostage, in return for pub-
lic distribution of a manifesto 
harshly critical of President 
Jorge PachecQ Areco. 

There was no immediate word 
whether Pacheco planned to 
agree to the offer. 

Neither Fly, 65, a native or 
Fort Collins, Colo., or the other 
hostage, Brazilian consul Aloy· 
sio Mares Dias Gomide, 4\, 
were mentioned by name in the 
lastest communIque from the 
urban guerrillas to the news me· 

I dla . ' 
I But .Fly, who came here as an 

I 
adviser to the Agriculture Min

, istry, has not held up well f1 

I 
captivity since his Aug. 7 kia
naping, police sources rep1rted. 
They said the Tupamaro offer 10 
"immediately free the forei~ 
official under medical atten· 
tion" if tneir de",and is met ' 
could only refer to him. 

You'll, Always 
Find Good Eating 

at 

GEORGE/S , 

GOURMET 
CARRY-OUT, DINING, DELIVERY SERVICE 

, Pizza 

, Sea Foods 

, Spaghetti 

o Steaks , 
, Barbecued Rib. 

• Broasted, Chicken 

, Gourmet Salads 
and Sandwiches 

GEOR~~~.t~~URMET d 
1 Block N. of Towne ..... Shopplnll Conter 
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Guerrillas Attacking in Rear-:-

Cambodian Attack Halted IOWAN 
Iy THI A.IOCIATID ItRlII tween the Cambodian troops In Cambodia's heartland. N l\tnt HI,,",ly , nortt. ef 

~ pHNOM PENH, Cambodia I'" and Skoun, the district head· Fears mounted Thursday that lIe",n. 

I -North Vietnamese and Viet quarters. Ihe offensive ataUed since Mon. Already, considerable heavy 
;ong troops threatened Thurs· klV" !f tilt Wtrk .. 1M ' equJpmenl was trapped on the AUTOl-fOUlON.SH)ItS 1- . CHID ~Aal I 

INI nAT - Stdln, ucepllOllll "ILL I.uYSIT. k ... ri.""", -r Want Ad Rate. 
P,.SONAL 

lay to cut of{ a large Cambodi· 1""" film •• ' Iny .,Ick day, was headed for disaster. highway by a bridge tbat bad 
\11 task .force embarked on the witlMlrewll .. ,",",men! A high·ranking officer aid a been blown up Monday. 
jOvernment', first big military .r"III.M ..,Ipmtnt WI.,..' VJet Cong .ttack on SkOUD, 40 Sources said the Cambodian 

j ,/fenslve. "rded I. IIIMIt Im", .. ,bl.. miles north of the capital, could command decided after a two-

tondltlo. for .... 14" ttr IIfftr, 11_.. 7111'1IIe. "1·11n. "2$ 
m417t. 1M OM Diy ... ..... IJc I W~ :n~I II '1 c-, tl7lJ~' w. NIIId 

I", TIl '" ~ Il.enent tMldlUoft. Twe D'YI . .. ., . Ik • WIf4 ':..J.I I!~'l' lo~"8Ur!;:;" 
A senior Cambodian ofllcer The oIfenslve Was the first come at any time. day meeting with field com. 

lAid numerous small bands of major attempt by the eambodl· Folltwln, d •• trllct*, .. tilt mandera to abandon attempts to 
jUerrillas had maneuvered be· an hlRh command to take tbe brld.... tIht, fI.ld cem· push north on Highway 6 to 
hlnd government units strung Initiative In the .ll.month~ld mIM." voiced cenc.1'ft fer Kompong Thom if there Is 
)II! along Highway 8, 47 miles war. It W88 aimed at reopening the me,. tlltn • hllf""" strong North Vietnamese resis· 
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,Iown up two more bridges be· I Thom, a key provincial capital 

T~iti~n Aid Given' Eight.Point Plan 
To State.Students Proposed by NLF 

PARIS I.fI - The National previous proposals. Her 2,500-
DES MOINES 1m - More ed ,198,000 to 384 students at the Liberation Front Thursday pro-] word statement entitled " In. 

than 2,000 Iowa colleg~8tudents three state universities, 27 pri· posed an elgh~point peace plan iliatives 10 MBk~ the Paris Con. 
received state aid to attend pri· vale colleges, eight area that was Initially scoffed at by " . 
vale colleges and universities In schools, three private junior col. the U.S. negotiators. The Am. ference Progress, heIghtened 
the state during t he first year leges and six professional and ericans later added that they intere8t in the deadlocked talk 
of the Iowa Tuiton Grant Pro- technical colleges. ,I would study the proposal "care· which have been boycotted by 
gram, State Auditor Lloyd The medical tuItion loan pr().. fully .'1 \Jne chief delegate or- another 
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tre I. UH7U. .. .. Smith reported Thursday. gram for medical and ·osteo. ' The proposal Included a since last December. Amba,. 
Smith said the Higher Educa. pathic students vrovided $168,000 , June 30, 1971 withdrawal dead· sador David Bruce. the chief I~:'"~"~d~.~·m~:~d~:' ~~. 

tion F~cillties Commission to 128 students at the University i line for U.S. troops, an assur· U.S. negotiator, said the text of ro.¥:u c::t~':1f aI:I~~ CI\''!\~~·'Ir:. 3I~~1. _ "U I TYPING SERVIC.' 
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which administers the program: of Iowa College of Medicine apd ance for 8 complet.e cease fire the National Liberation Front Two Sears 1.7&-1. tlU1dU In ow WANTID •••• IIU.II, - M1 h~m. -
distributed $1.48 milllon in tui. the College of Osteopathic Medl· during the withdrawal , discus· statement would be g I v e 1\ tim. J2S. l138-tllO .lIfr p.lII . 1 .. 21 1.!~POf::~ ftl ~;;r~~:~ '~r~ E~~~~d. -;,,:-:~~hl.~'~~i."ol4 n: ; : 
lion grants to 2167 students at· cine and Surgery in Des Moines. sion o( the P.O.W. issue, and a "careful study" lHO DODGE . MechlnletUy. ,_ood. SITI'!:R ... "l.d _ lIy homo. Tu . .. N-I472. 10-2AII 
lendJng 27 pri~ate colleges In In addition to the grltnt . pro· politically broadene? Sa Ig 0 n Before Blnh spoke. Bruce ap- 1100. MI.r ' :H , .m .. dl-lOll. d., •. 'fhUH' m . 10m 'Ilurday •. LEONA AIlt:I.O. T)<pln. • ... Ir 

grams the report said about.2 gov rnment I d fo " fresh look " N ton 7; 0 • . m.·UO p m Tw~ cMld,.n _ IBM oleClnf. (" •• bo" rlblwl" Ihe state during the 1969·70 ' "e . pea era . ews- f'O 1'1 U I-ut1. " 21 F..p.rlon.d 351-11/71. II).URC 
academic year. million u~ed by the commission Nguyen Thi Blnh, the NLF man had told him In advance lte':orlt ~ .. :.~ . ,,~n~.u·~.I.~~ WILL c .... flft ' ..... b""I ... , fl. ~ -

to guar8ntee long·term, low·ln· foreign mlnisterc, described the that the NLF was plaMing an "I' ".Nnted. Townt.ut .r... 1A1' JI:RRY • . NYAI-L. Elttlrlr IBM 1')p-
-e nt .... 42 In, .... rvl< •. Ph"". 1l1·1S . 1010 
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IIr ... 351-847.. 1-1' 
state umverslti~s by bel ping The ,2 million was deposited 
needy Iowa reSIdents mee~ the with United Student Aid Fund~ WRITTE N A BOOK? 
higher cost of attending prIVate loc ., a nonprofit corporation, as • 
colleges in the state. • reserve fund of USAF to use Tht •• tclltl"e edilor ... w.II·known N.w York pvbllsh· 

Tbe figures were contained in 10 guarantee bank loans to Iowa in, firm will be in low. City in Oclober. H. will be int .. · 
an audit report on the HiRher college students. vlewi", 10CII ",than in • ., .. , for finished mlftlilcripts 
Education Facilities Commis· The reserve fund is maintain. lllitibl. fer book pvbllcllion. All lubjtcts will be conlid· 
slon released Thursday by ed at 10 per cent of .the amount .r.d, Includi", licllen Ind non.fielian, pottry. illv.nll .. , re· 
Smith. of loans outstanding as a guar· litioul bookl •• 'e. 
• In all , lhe commission dis· antee against defaults, so the If ylIII hlv. compl.,td • book.length mlnulcrlpt tor ntlr· 
trlbuted almost '1.85 million in fund can generate a total vol. Iy H) Dn Iny lubj.ct, .nd would lik •• profltllon.1 .pprili' 
.tate aid to Iowa students under ume of loans up to 10 times its .1 (wllhout cosl or obllgllien). pl .... writ. Immedi,t.ly 
three programs during the fis- amount. deleriblng YOlir work Ind lIlting which pari of th. d,y 
",I year from July 1, 1969, to In addition to administering ( •. m. or p.m.) you wauld pref.r for In Ippoinlm.nt. y", 
last June 30, the report showed. student financial aid programs, will pramplly rtc.lv. I conflrmllilft for • definite tim. 1M 

Though the tuition gr8llt pro- the Higher Education Facilities pl.ce. 
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commission. .Ourlng the last fiscal year the 
The state scholarship pro- commis~lon distributed a total CARLTON PRESS, INC. 

gram, which 8ward~ grants of , 01 $54,500 in such grants to IoWa 14 Fifth Avenlle. New York, N.Y. 10011 
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fees It Iowa colleges, distribut· the report said. 
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Says No Double Standard- · 

Nixon Greets NewCitizens 
CHIGAGO l.fl -. President way and lOme lit treattd .no· 

Nixon , addressing soon lo-be·na· Iher w.y bec.UII they h.ppen 
turalized American citizens, to lit bom in .noth.r country," 
told them Thursday that, like he laid. 
the hijacked bostages held in "Once they become American 
Jordan, they and all · foreign. 
born American citizens are "en. citizens they are entitled 10 I?ro-

and the plight of tbe hijack host· involving another nation is par· 
ages. ticularly reprehensible." 

Etrn.r, presidential press Ziegler reported that t h. 
Secr.t.ry Ron.ld L.. Ziegler President had been celled at I 
said Nixon wanttd him 10 em· 
ph'lile again Thursday thai a.m. by his lop national securilJ 
the hold.r of Am.rican citi. adviser , Dr. Henry (I . Kissin-

titled to protection any place in tection any place in the world," 
the world." he c;ontinued. lenl "is deplorable" and those ger. to discuss the latest evenil 

in Jordan, which the Whit. This was the President's first Nixon welcomed 140 men, who hofd thlm II hostages 
public statement on American women and young persons from "will be held responsible for I House is following "very cJos~ 
protection of those citizens held 38 countries at a "Citizens Day" their safety." ,Iy.". 
capti~e by the Palestianian reception on t~ da~ ~hey are to He added again that "the I A pecial meeting was called 
guerrillas. Some of the hostages become American clllzens. They be f U Stat the White House at 7:3t 
hold dual U. S .. Israeli citizen. were 10 be sworn Thursday arer 0 a . . passpor car· . 
hi night. ries with him prima facie evi· j Thursday mornmg oC the Waslr 

s ps. . S · I . G 
"W. do not accept ihe propo· Nixon made his remarks amid dence oC U. S. citizenship, and I l~gton peCl~ . ActIOn roup, 

sition that lome Americ!,n growing tension In the Middle that the holding of U. S. host. hl.gh;level offICials, . hea~ed by 
cltlz.nl should be treattd one . East over fighting inside Jordan ages of course is totally unac. 1 ~lssmge.r, ":ho review mterna· 

::;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ " tlonal situations. It was called 
•• ceptable to the U. S. govern- i to discuss "the latest situation 
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ment , and that the illegal deten· in Jordan" in the light of U. S. 
tion of U. S. citizens in a dispute i interests there, Ziebler said. . 
------ -_ -_ __ ---I 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be yours when you use our coin operated 
Westinghouse Was~ers t'lnd Dryers. A .clean 
wash is yours every single time 01 --

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Pllrking 

Smile On 
Rfdlerd M. Nixon, righI, President of the United St."" 
smiles u he enters thl Chicago Sun·Times and Daify News 
8uildlng Thursday morning. Nixon planned visits with the 
editorial board. of the four major Chicago d.lly newspapers, 
The muting with the editors was private . 
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Council Maiority Plans Vote 
To Reconsider Far~ East Trip 

C.1f 338·7995 to Itt u. know you 
.r. coming I 

320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomington dt9dorants. DES MOINES IA'I - A call the dissenting vote, .nd said, he favors trips designea 
NEW PROCESS majority of members of the Gov. Robert D. Ray and Statt 10 boost the state economy as 
Phone 337.9466 Iowa Executive Council said Treasurer Maurice Baring,r a whole, such as a three·week 

~~~~~~~~~, Thursday they will vote next voted to approve the requesl. trade mission to Europe last 
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You'll increase your readirig speed on the spot! 
HERE'S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY: Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics offers you a free 
glimpse of what it is like to be able to read and 
study much faster. At our free introductory 
Jesson you will actua]Jy participate in tech
niques that will improve your reading ane! 
study speed on-the-spot. See what is holding 
back your reading rate and see how you can 
easily read much faster. 
WHAT YOU'LL LEARN: Atour introductory 
lesson you will see that Reading Dynamics is a 
comprehensjve reading improvement program. 
You'll learn that our students not only read 
faster but also compr~hend more, and remem
ber better. You'll Jearn how our study method 
can cut study time in half. In short you will 
have an opportunity to see what w~ teach and 
how we teach it. 

OTHERS HAVE DONE IT-SO CAN YOU: 
Seeing the instant results of your progress at 
the introductory lesson will help you under
stand why our average graduate increases his 
reading speed 4.7 times with improved compre
hension. You'll see , why over 500,000 people 
have improved their reading skills through the 
Reading 'Dynamics techniques. You'lJ under
stand why Reading Dynamics has been taught 
at the White House to staff members of Presi
dents Kennedy and Nixon. 
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF: We want you to 
decide for yourself the value of becoming a 
rapid reader through the use of the Evelyn 
Wqod Reading Dynamics techniques. Plan 
now to attend a freu introductory lesson; they 
are informal and last about an hour. Come as 
you are,even bring a friend. 

Come to your free lesson. 
For more information Saturday September 19 11 :00 a.m. 

Phone: Sunday September 20 2:00 p.m. 

351·8660 Monday September 21 7:30 p.m. 

Decide for your.elfl Attend a frll, one-hour introductory lesson this week. 

, ~Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics InstifiIte 
1 Wilt Prentiss Street 

week to reconsider a $4,200 al· Some reports indicated to the summer by Ray and a group 
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SELLING QUALITY On the other hand , Synhorst Synhorst said Thursday that 
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Synhorst, who served as sec· 
retary of state Crom 1949 
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E',rerything hand made - Cvstom orders 

Free donuts and coffee provided by 

DONUT WAGON , 

337·9768 215 S. Dubuqu. 
(Old Li1 Bill's) 

:.,' ' .. 

VALUES ' 
FOR AUTUMN! 

Monday's 2·1 vote was the !ir~t 
he could remember on a con· 
troversial item. 

When an item with any con· 
troversy attached 10 it comes 
I up and the full council is not 
present. he said, standard pro-

) 
cedure is to defer action until 
all five council members can 
be there to vote. 

Parliamentary procedure un· 
del' Robert's Rules of Order re
quires that a person who moves 
to reconsider an action already 'J 
taken must have voted with the 
majority originally - which 
neither Liddy, S!I1ith nor Syn· 
horst did . 

But the Executive Council 
has never adopted Robert's as 

I its manual and operates fairly 
informally. Synhor t saId he 
"cannot conceive" of any two 
members who approved an ac· 
tion on a 2·1 vole refusing to 
allow the other three to reo 

Is getting it all together 

PAPER SUPPLIES 

POSTERS 

• SWEATSHIRTS at the lowest 
prices in town 

located In Iowa Memorial Union 




